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No

Says
StateBoard

Dark Picture Painted
Even Without Added
PensionCosts

AUSTIN, Jan. 9 (AP)
Without figuring in possible
skyrocketedold agepensions,
tho board of control today
gloomily predicted a $10,000,--00-0

rise in the state'sgeneral
fund deficit during the 1939-4-1

biennium if no additional
taxeswere levied by the leg-
islature convening tomorrow.

Passing; the Buck
"The largo deficit (estimated to

be nearly $20,000,000 at the close
of the current fiscal year, August
81) makes it Impossible for this
board to balance the state budget,"
the governor's business agency
stated flatly.

Recommending more than $3,000,-00- 0

Increase in government
and approxi

mately $100,000 decrease In the
funds expended on statecourts, the
board, which also constitutes the
old age assistance commission,
openly "passed the buck" on sug-
gested increasesIn pensions to the
legislature. VThe agencyfailed to Include In
Ita budget figure an appropria-
tion for an additional stateoffice
building to house departments
now scattered about Austin's
downtown area, but urged the
lawmakers to construct one and
save rent.
Two more buildings for the state

prison system were recommended
but the board failed to mention
the "authorized aid to dependent
children and the blind except to

.suggest the possibility of expendi
tures for these phases of the social
security act.

Summing up Its recommenda-
tions, including a 20 per cent In-
crease ($3,317,450) In the educa-
tional budget from state colleges
to cover a 22.5 per cent jump in
enrollment the past two years
and a 1.4 per cent Increase ($200,--

000) in expenditureson eleemosy-
nary institutions, the board
found It had boosted the cost of
stategovernmentduring the com-
ing biennium approximately

or 10 per cent, to a total
of $00,000,000.
The recommendations amounted

to ;zz,uuu,uuu less than those re
quested bythe departments.Nine-
teen departmentsreceived greater
amountsthan those of the current
biennium and 24 were reduced.

"The total appropriation of the
departmental budget for the cur-S- ee

BUDGET, Page3, Col. 4

Social Security
Official To Be
Here Tuesday

W. O..Klng, managerof the San
Angelo office of the social security
board, will be here Tuesday t
Interview Interestedpersons on the
old-ag- e insurance provisions of
the social security act, Postmaster
Nat Shlck announced Monday.

King will be at the office of the
postmasterduring his stay in Big
Spring. Employers and employes
may contact him there.

'The purpose of King's visit here
is to make conveniently available
to tne puouo the services offered
by the San Angelo office," tbe
postmaster said. "The social se-
curity' board representative will
discuss In particular the manner

' Id... V11 AmV.lni.A.. M.M. t.jU. nB.tlt.J..Maw .M.lSjrv;a M.OJT UO IMUUIOU
In flung claims for lump-su- pay
ments, and the procedure vrjth
rcferenco to applications for ac--
vuurn, iiuuiuvrs uy employes.
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BY NEWS OF DEFICIT
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HE'S NEXT?

Br ""L '' sLH

Warren It. DllUngs Is shown
abovo as ft California prison
radio brought him the words
of Governor Culbert L. Olson
during Tom Mooney's pardon
hearing. Governor Olson, In
pardoning Mooney, suggested
that the supreme court review
the Billings caseat once with a
view of recommending a patv
don for BlUlngs.

Chamberlain
On His Way
To SeeDuce

Outlook Dark For
AppeasementWith
Dictatorships

LONDON, Jan. II UPI - Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain
leaves for Rome tomorrow for what
many believed today would be his
final effort to push through his
policy of appeasingthe dictator
ships.

The ouUook was anything but
bright as the premier
conferred with his key ministers
today.

The civil war in Spain, now
two. and one-ha-lf yearn old, was
tho great Obstacle between the
dictator, Benito Mussolini, and
tho "business man," Chamber-
lain.
Although under the Anglo-Italia-n

agreement signed last April and
accepted by parliament Nov. 2,
Italy agreed to withdraw her
troops from Spain, her newspapers
openly admit Italians are fighting
there now for Insurgent General
issimo Franco.

It win be the first Ume in his-
tory that ft British prime minister
hasgone to Borne on a dlpIomaUo
mission. Many In Europe believe
the trip may mark themost de-
cisive week since Blunlch, with
both dictatorships and democ-
racies for peace, but each at Its
own price.
Chamberlain's flights to Germany

to seek appeasementof Chancellor
Hitler resulted in the Munich
agreementand dismembermentof
Czecho-Slovakl- a.

The premier will pass through
Paris and halt there long enough
for. a meeting with Premier
Dalodler to give a symbolic dem-
onstration of his sympathy with
France against strident Italian
agitation for French "Tunis,
Corsica and Nice."
Over this agitation the talks In

Rome may come a cropper. Italy,
backed by her axis partner, Nazi
Germany, has raised a clamor for
concessions.

But France has told Britain she
does not want Chamberlain to
"arbitrate" and he Is expected to
respectthis wish to keep firm the
alliance with France,Europe'slast
remaining one between great dem-
ocracies.

INSURGENTS.TAKE
ANOTHER TOWN

HENDAYE, France (At the
Spanish Frontier) f Jan. 9 UP).
Spanish insurgent,armies striking
down tho main Jilghway of Cata-
lonia from Lerfda to Barcelona re
ported today ne capture of the
Important toyvn of jMollcrusa.

This meant an advance of about
three miles giving Insurgentscon-
trol of a stretch of highway 18
miles cast) of Lerida to Mollerusa,
75 miles west of Barcelona.

A similar leneth of the Lerlda- -
BarcelontL railroad line, parallel to
the road, also was reported cap-
tured.

PLYMOUTH .PLANT
CLOSED BY STRIKE

n
DETROIT, Jon. 9 Up The plant

of the Plymouth division of the
Chrysler Corp., and part of the
Mack avenue plant of the Brlgg
Manufacturing company were clos-
ed this morning, after what the
Plymouth' managementsaid was a
"low down" strike In the Plyi
mouth forge ptant

Approximately T.060 workers
Wre seat heme and officials said
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StormyTimes

Ahead,Some

Predicting
Old Age Assistance
Looms As The

AUSTIN, Jan. 9 (AP)
The shiny new 46th legisla
ture, iresn irom contactwith
the people,getsawayat noon
tomorrow for a four-mont-h

stint of law-makin- g.

Somo are saying its biennial gen
erl session will be one of the
stormiest in Texas' history, but
others predict It won't be so hot
and when the dust has settled will
be just another session In which
essentialbusineis has been trans-
acted and a lot of words spent
without visible results.

In any event, before it adjourns
next May, the legislature will, If
it follows the tracks of predeces-
sors, have received probably 1,600
bills, enacteda few hundred, most
of a local nature, ordered submit
ted a dozen or so amendmentsto
the constitution and provided
money to keep governmental ma
chinery whirring another two
years.

It may hare given an answer
to a question that has stirred

'
Texas more profoundly In the
last 24 monthsthan any other In
recent years: What poUcjr shall
the state adopt concerning old
ageassistance Again It may not
havedone so and the matter may
go on to plague succeeding ses-
sions and legislatures.
in the old age assistance'prob-

lem, taxes, demands for economy
ana proposals and methods of W,
Lee O Daniel, the nour merchant
who will be InauguratedJan. 17
to succeed Governor JamesV. All- -
red, legislators, lobbyists and ob
servers See the seeds of controv
ersy.

Members already arrived for the
session that will begin when Secre-
tary of State Edward Clark bangs
a gavel in the house of representa
tives and Lieut-Go-v. Walter F,
Woodul acts similarly In the sen
ate agree old age pensions and
their . financing will be tho out
standing headache of the legisla
ture.

But there Is no agreement
See LEGISLATURE, Pg. 5, Col. 6

V, W: Fuglaar
DeathVictim

Long Illness Fatal
To Local Resident;
Rites Said Monday

A long Illness resulted in tbe
death, Sunday morning, of Volney
vvnittington (Pete) Fuglaar, resi-
dent of Big Spring to 12 years,
and operator of a tank company
and dealer In oil leases. Mr. Fug-
laar, 37, succumbed at his home,
1009 East 12th street,at 9:15 a. m.
He had been confined for several
months.

The funeral service was con-
ducted 'at the First Baptist
church, of which Mr. Fuglaar
was a member, at 2 pjn. Monday,
with the pastor, Rev. C. E. Lan-
caster, officiating, and burial
was made in a local cemetery
under direction of the Eberley
Funeral,home. J

Mr. Fuglaar was a member of
the Lions club.

He U survived by his wife,
two sons, J. Pete and John Slay
Fuglaar; four brothers, A. 11.
Fuglaar of Crpssett, Ak.; C. R.
Fuglaar of Big Spring; J. It"
Fuglaar of Long- - Beach, Calif.;
and M. A. Fuglaar of San An-
tonio; andi four sisters,Mrs. Luis
Edwards of Montocello, Ark.;
Mrs. J. A. Howie, of Montrose,
Ark; Mrs. Lottie Flowers of

See FDOLAAR, Page 8, CoL S

COTTON-FARME- R
. J!

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0 W
Farmers from cotton? state
asked' congress today to expand
the crop reduction features of
the present form act by a plan
that would cost at least $80,000,-00- 0

above present farm benefits.
Meeting with more than a

score of senatorsand represen-
tatives,, spokesmen for tbe cotton
growers asked that some ll
000,000 bales on which the gov-
ernmentalready has rnade loans.
be returnedto growers In lieu of,
new crop production'

For several days the growers
have been discussing the world
cotton surplus "Vh representa-
tives of the, n care depart-mja-t.'

' Kaasom Aid ' jeldeat at
the" Mississippi j rarm Boreas
Federation, acted as spokesman
for tbe eeUoagrewersat today's

' He said tfce.trewsM waate to

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

GCBudget
Isj FixedAt
$12,000

Plans For New
YearMappedAt
Directors' Meet

An operating budget of 112,000
anda broad program of work look-
ing toward development of the city"
were adoptedby Big prlng cham-
ber of commerce directors, as they
met Monday noon for their first
session of the (year. The session
was marked by transfer of the
presidency frdm JJr. P. W. Malone
to Cal Boykln.

The directorate also lobked
bock over 1938 achievements,
found them outstanding, and
voted a nice bonus to Manager
J, II. Greene for his work during'
the year. Greene was unanimous-
ly chosen as managerfor another
year,and his first assistant.Miss
Edith Gay, was voted a raise in
salary.
fiscal report for tbe past year

was approved, a report which show
ed a cash balanceof over $900 af-
ter a year of varied activities. Re-
ceipts aggregated 113.CC1.88. and
disbursementswere J12.650.54. Tho
organization started 1938 with a
cash balance of $757.70.

The 112,000 .turnover Included
the routine transfer of many
funds of which special contribu-
tions offset the outgo. Actual
membership dues received last
totaled A7&3.20, and It was
pointed out that the 1939 budget
of fl2,000 wiU call for Increased
revenue from Inembershlp
sources.
Ted Groebl, chamber of com

merce second vice president, was
named membershipchairman for
the new year, and served notice
that he wpuld call for full support
when the time comes for a mem
bership campaign.

Other oommlttoe chairmen an
nounced by Boykln Include:

Agriculture and livestock, Tom
Ashley; clvlo and beautlflcatlon,
Edmund Notestine; Fourth of
July and rodeo, C. L. Rowe; In-

dustrial, Ben Cole; aviation, P.
W. Malone; conventions, Nat
Snick; housing, W. S. Crook;
legislative, Jos, T, Brooks; safe
ty and fire prevention, ' R. B.
Recder; tourist development,
Dan Hudson; welcome, Cliff
Wiley; trade extension, Charles
Frost; petroleum,R, F. Scherm-erhor-

publicity.. Jt. V. Whlp-ko- y;

executive committee, J. B.
Harrison.
The budget is broken down

roughly into these classifications:
conventions, $800; goodwill and
welcome and trade trips, $1,300;
office operations, $2,640; promo
tional. $700: affiliation and mana
gers' expenses, $60; salaries, $6,000
(Including all special); and miscel
laneous, $500.

First appropriation formally or
dered by the boardwas an Item of
$350 to help finance tho FFA-4--H

livestock show scheduled In the rlty
next month.

Malone's retirementbrought gen
eral expressions of tribute for his
fine work during the .past year;
and similar praise was handed
Greene and his staff for making
1938 one of the best years In the
history of the chamber of com-
merce.

Jas.T. Brooks
FatherSuccumbs

Word was received here of the
death, at his home In Italy, Tex.,
Sunday night of James Thomas
Brooks, Sr pioneer East Texas
resident and father of Jas. T.
Brooks of Big Spring. The elder
Mr. Brooks, 90, had beenHI for an
extended period.

The Big Spring man, who had
visited bis father at Intervals in
recent months, was summoned
Sunday night, but did not reach
Italy until Monday morning, after
his father had poaned away. The
funeral service was to be held In
Italy Monday afternoon.

Surviving the elder Mr. Brooks
are five other, otfuure'n? Edward
Brooks of "Maypearl,- - Mrs. Waller
ueckiey of Italy, Mrs. E. R. Bry
son and Mrs. Stewart Freemanof
Waxahachle, and Miss Jodie
Brooks Of Italy. Also surviving
are 13 grandchildren and eight

Mary Lou
Buckley of Big Spring la one of the

GROUP FAVORS
in

continue allocations' made under'
the present program and add to
them a "voluntary" reduction
plan by which growers could cut
acreagefrom 20 to 75 per cent
In addition to the announced'
program. In exchange, he pro-
posed that they receive bales
Bow piling up under thegovern-
ment loan plan.

Aldrlch estimated that this
Would take at least O00,000
bale out of the surplus now
pUed up under governmentloan.

Several senators noting that
cottonwai now worth S10 a bale
and the program would cost the
governmentopwardaof fe9,Oeo-00- 0,

asked how It would be
financed. Aldrlch replied that
was "a problem ' for ' congress,"
but that growers thought ithe

, rotten, problem should be fi
nancedla the sameway as' funds
tee T4m navy, armf, retWI aad
etfcer geverameat sWrtilaa

BROADENING, CROP REDUCTION

MONDAY, JANUARYS, 1939

AREA AIDED BY

WINDS DAMAGE
Dallas,Cisco,
OdessaSuffer
StormLoss

Nearly All Part5Of
Slate RecciVe Wel-
come Moisture

By The Associated Press
Capricious twistinir winds

snipped at three Texaspopu-
lation centers last night, de
stroying two lives and $100,--
vw in property, but the
rains they brought were a
far greater dollar-and-cen-ta

blessing to Texas farmers.
River Rises

While Dallas, Odessa and Cisco
reckoned up the toll of damaged
property left by furious storms,
nearly every agricultural section
of tlie state except near the coast
rejoiced In heavy rains.

The Incalculable amount of
water dumped In some areas
was the answer to a prayer for
farmers whose crop lands need-
ed moisture for imminent plant-
ing and ranges getting thin and
dry for lock of moisture.
A of the deluge in

East Texas was the swift rise in
the Red river. A temporarybridge
at Oklaunlon was swept away and
traffic, detourcd via Burkburnett.
The 2.27 Inches of rain In the Ver-
non area, howuver, was called a
salvation of winter crops and
stockmen's tanks were filled again.

McKlnney reported the heaviest
rain, 2.38 Inches.

At Dallas winds attained a
speed of 61 miles an hour for five
minutes. One man was electrocut-
ed by a live wire, another iled of
a heart attack during the storm.
Throughoutthe sheep, cattle and

farm sections of central West Tex-
as rains were general. San Angelo
reported one-Inc- h rains at Barn-har- t,

Big Lake, Mcitzon. Water
rValley, Carlsbad, Garden City,
Paint Rock, Junction and Menard.
Eden had 1.5 Inches, while Brady's
downpour was heavier. Sweet-
water and Midland relished good
rains, uacssa,where tho wind was
strong, had neatly rour Inches and
somo damage, but no olio was hurt

McCnmey, Fort Stockton and
Runnels and Coleman counties
got fine rains also. In all Hint
wide area the rains meant better
rangesfor feeding livestock and

See STORMS, Page8, Col. 5

FatallyHurt
In Accident

, Services Set Mon-
day For B. N. Schu-ber- t

Of Colorado
Funeral services were scheduled

at the Eberley chapel at 4 p. m.
Monday for Belcher Nail Schubert,
former Big Spring resident who
succumbed In Colorado Saturday
night to Injuries received In a car
mishap. Burial was to be la the
new city cemetery following rites
conducted ' by Rev. O. C. Schur-ma- n,

pastor of the First Christian
Church, and Melvin Wise, Church
of Christ minister. The choir of
the First Christian church had
chargeof the music.

Schubert, 35, was found at the
side of the highway seven miles
west of Colorado early Saturday
morning. IBs car had overturn-
ed. He was taken by passersby to
a hospital at Colorado, where he

'succumbed at 9:05 Saturday
night Native of Big Spring und
a residenthere until six months
ago, he liad been working as a
machinist at-- the Col-Te- x refin-
ery In Colorado,
He suffered Internal Injuries.
Mr. Schubert is survived bv his

wife of Colorado; his mother, Mrs.
juuiuie ocnuueri ana uiree sisters,
SeeFATALLY HURT, Pg. 5, Col. 5

Wather
WEST TEXAS Fair, colder In

east and .north portions, tempera-
ture near freezing In the l'anhon--
aie lonignt: Tuesdaygenerally fair.
becoming unsettled in southwest
porUon. s

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy In
Interior, rain on the coast, cooler
tonight! Tuesday fair, cooler 'in ast
portion,

TEMPERATURES
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Party harmony was the "keynote when, democratlo chieftains

headed by President Roosevelt and Vice President Oarner sat
down to a flOO-a-pta- JacksonDay dinner In Washington. Here
the presidentand vice presidentare exchanginga few quips.

HearingsCompletedOn
WPA Appropriation

EmergencyFund MeasureTo Be Sub-
mitted To HouseBy Subcommittee

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 UP) A house appropriationssubcommittee
completed hearingstoday on PresidentRoosevelt's proposal for a M7S.--

000,000 appropriation to finance W
Rep. Woodrum (D-Vb-), wno will handle the appropriation meas-

ure on the house floor, said the sulcommltto would meet tomorrow
afternoon to discuss the bill and probably submit it to the full com-
mittee Wednesday.

Just before closing Its hearings,the sultcommlttee recalled CoL F.
C Harrington, WPA administrator, who sold afterward he "hoped"
the appropriations committee would approve the $875,000,000 the
presidentrequested.
Therewas some sentimentIn the

committee, however, for reducing
the amount.

Asked what he could say about
the situation,Woodrum smiled and
remarked'

"Well, It being somewhat of a
Judicial matter, I think I ought to
be a llttlo cautious about It"

He added that no testimony had
been given in opposition to a sup-
plementary WPA fund.

Karller, Mayor Florello La
Ouardlaof New York, represent-
ing tho United States Confer-
ence of Mayors, liod asked the
subcommittee to put $915,000,000
In tbe bill, while Ralph lletzel,
CIO unemployment director, and
David Lasser, president of the
Workers Alliance, had suggest-
ed $1,000,000,000and $1,050,000,000
respectively.
Harrington told reporters the

figure LaOuardla mentioned con-
templated continuing WPA rolls
at their present size until June,
whereas the amount sought by tho
president was based on plans for
reductions in April, May and June.

Across the eapitol, the senate
commerce committee took up
Harry Hopkins' nomination for
secretary of commerce.

Committee members indicated
they would question Hopkins
about how relief wns handled
when he was the WI'A adminis-
trator. They also wanted his
views on the report of the senate
campaign expenditures commit-
tee, declaring relief funds had
been diverted for political pur-
poses.
Relief problems also were under

considerationby the senateunem
ployment committee, which Is try
Ing to develop some state-by-sta- te

tormuia for distribution of funds.
The arrangementwould bo desliru--
ea 19 strip tho WPA administra
tion or most discretionary powors.

Somo committee members said
ultimately it might be necessary
to set up a form of direct dole in
stead of work relief. This, they
added, would be bulwarked by a

public works program.
uesiues relief, several other

controversies were developing In

See WPA, Page0, Col. 4

COURT DISMISSES
DAMAGE SUIT

One case was settled Monday
morning and three others set' for
trial as tbe 70th district court
opened its second weeV of the
January term.

Following a settlement,the case
Of Mavis Terrell versus Paul B.
Liner, et al, for dnpages was dls--
uiusea wiin prejudice. "

The petit jury was Instructed to
return at 1:30 p. m, by District
Judge Cecil Colllngs for a bearing
of the Elolse M. Canter, feme sole,
versus C B. Cole debt and fore
closure case, rne case of T. u
Woodson versus the Citizens Ft
nanceCo, for damageswas set for
trhtf on Wednesday while lbs.dam
age suit 01 w. O. Ilasco versus
the T. 4c P. Railway Co, was sst
for ITrMsv. Th TTarAld Allan

IdamaM ftMt. againstin T. P.
s; M coaUnuad.., , 1lt riv

AT

PA until June 30.

JapanDenied
Planes,Bombs

Tokyo Put On U. S.
Blacklist Because
Of China Attacks

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 UT
The United States was disclosed
today to have blacklisted Japan
from further purchaseof either
airplanesor bombs In this coun-
try because of Japanese army
bombings of civilian populations
In China.
The ban, which went Into effect

July 1, did not preventJapan from
buying neatly $9,000,000 worth of
American alrciaft earlier

All countries whose armed
forces bomb rlvlliuus are Includ-
ed In the ban, but thus far Japan
and Spain are the only countries
found engaged In such practices.
Spain Is prevented from purchas-
ing any munitions In this country
by a special embargo act passed
In 1937.

This information was contained
In the annual report of the Nation-
al Munitions Control Board submit-
ted to the senate today. Secretary
Hull Is chairman of the board, on
which also jilt the secretariesof
the treasury, war, navy and com-
merce.

The report disclosed that the
sale of American munitions

L ubroad. mote than double In 1938,
amounting to .$91,509,532.23 as
compared wllh $45,070316 In 1937.
Military or commercial aircraft
representedmoro Utan half the
total.
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Two-Inc- h Fall
ReportedQysx

This Sector
Farm Lands Get A
Fine Seasoning;
RanchersCheered

Six months of drouth had
been broken here.Monday by
upwards of two .inches of
general rain over the Big
Spring territory and West
Texas during the weekend.

RangesHelped
At the U. 8. weather bureauat

the airport, the gauge showed IS
Inches, and st the U, a experiment
farm 1.95 Inches were recorded, .In
the territory reports varied from
ao Inch to threo inches. ;

Falling ideally, bulk of the mois-
ture went Into the ground to bring
good cheer to farmers and ranch-
ers. Although Saturday was over-
cast and misty, only M of an Inch
fell during the day. Early Sunday
morning the mist turned,, Into a
drizzle and then into intermittent
showers that continued 'lint 11
around noon. They were so spaced
that most of. the water hud, a
chance to soak into the soil before
the next shower came.

Ranchers were due to receive
most Immediate benefits slaee
the county'ssmall train crop baa
been reported at low ebb. CaMe
and sheepmen looked for 'a flour-
ishing crop of winter weed aad
Indications were that 14 Would
not be too late for a luxuriant
growth of rescue grass.
Around the blacksmith shop And

In farm tool sheds the anvll'chorus
rang out Monday for farmer wero
making ready to "put up" their
land as soon as It Is dry enough to
plow. They were ready to work
their fields to keep them from
blowing and to prepare them foi
spring, planting rains.

Small natural lakes and mora
than a score of newly construct-
ed stick tanks, particularly In
the easthalf of tho country, were,
given good supplies of water
from run-of- f.

County commissioners Monday
wera preparing to get machinery
onto approximately 100 miles of
lateral road which "needs working
me woist sort. Therehadnot been
enough moisture since last sum
mer to warrant draggingthe roads.

Garden City reported L5 Inches
and from over Glasscock county
came word that thefall was equally
as heavy and up to two Inches la
portions of the county.

Coahoma had 1.23 reported un
officially, althougheastof the town
there were indications of consider-
ably heavier downpour. Chalk, to
ths south and east, and Vincent,
n me nortneast corner of ;the

county, had good soaking rains
possibly even more Intense than.at
Coahoma. J. P. Anderson, north of
Luther, reported2.8 inches of slaw
rain.

At Ackerly the reports varies
from two to three inches, with, tbe
ncavier fails lying to the east and
north. Farm and ranch lands In
that area wsre reported In fine
shape.

JUSTICE BRANDEIS
CONFINED TO BED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0 UP As
sociate Justice Louis D. BrandeL
of the supreme court was contlnedl
to his bed today with an attack, oil
grippe.

Aides said at his office that the
jurist had been 111

about three days. He attendedthe
court's regMlatf weekly conference
aaiurasy dui later "that day,be
came so 1U he had to jgo to bedT

tie was described as suffer
irum a "ramer severe case os
grippe' but Ms condition was said
not to he serious.
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;T(iings Haven't Changed
Sgason;Favorites

Hie Sports
Parade

By HANK HART

That Cwsvillc, tLo'., Iband of ca women bas-

ketball players, the Olson Red Heads,who perform in Gar-
den City tomorrow evening, is not to bo confused with any
other traveling troop, "N. P. Taylor, Bchool superintendent,
who took greatpainsto book the colorful aggregation,
warns

According to Taylor," the Red Headsandthe OzarkHill
Billies, anotherwomen's team of Cassvillo are both man?
agedby Olsen but the Red Heads havo tho better reputa-
tion, demand the more for an appearance. Olsen tried to

$stitute the.Hill Billies for the Red Headson tho Garden
City cardbut Taylor wouldn't hearof it, had binding con-

tract to backhim up. Then the managerkicked aboutthe
prices (35c and25c) thatTaylor hadpostedfor the exhibi-

tion, The tariff for Red Head exhibition is usually 50c
aad35c but the Garden City
peomoteifhadalreadyset the
prices, could not change
tfcem.'

It's the third, major cage
attraction of' the season for
the Glasscock county school,
pjnbably the most interest-
ing. Taylor earlier haaPhad
the Howard" Payne college
adHouseof David teams on
exhibition.

Taylor Informs that the
PSAA may branch out next
football season, seek to be-oa-

affiliated with the
league. Several

tsams in the San Anelo
vfclnitv are seeking align
ment with the association
sadTaylor may suggesttwo
leagues with championship

layoff.

Jack &(& "who
prominent putt of 1M here glr-la-g

(elllMMBa adsounding oat
At game but who la bow Hvtag
la Oklahoma, U plajbag the win-
ter circuit agate with the na-Ue-a's

leadta'golfers. At present
He hi competing la the Los An-

geles Open, added 76 Sundayto
ktt previous e total oX ISO

"rw a1 toiH of IJS8. 21 strokes be-ata-d

Jimmy Demaret,the leader.
'Another campaignerwho, Inci-

dentally, la playing for fun, la
K. S. Forgeron,the--Midland stick
wieMer who won medalist hon-er-a

and Wed the courserecord la
Mc Spring'sInvitational tourney
at the eoHBtrj,ckib last Beptenv
her. Forgereagot under the wire
In the first round with aa 81.

Klondike's Ore Diggers, PSAA
team which recently scored two
victories over Odessa, goes to. the
Snyderbasketball tournamentthis
'weekend,to compete with such
learns,as Abilene, Colorado, Lub-boc- k,

Lamesa, FlUTanna and Roby.
Abilene, of course, Unfavored to
cop the laurels but Klondike may

'be touch. .Thus far the Diggers
have been able, to handle most of
the opposition mat nas iacea
them.

Another tournament of Interest
to this sector Is the one at Ira
where Lloyd Devan will take hli
Coahoma Bulldogs. Other associ
ation teamsmight attend.

InddeBtaHywbllo, tames Is
meeting the Bovine here tomor-
row evealag,' Saa Amelo's Bob-eat-s,

who triumphed over,, the
Herd la Angela 'last week, 19-1-1,

wttt he epposlag Abilene. In Abl- -
which should give the local

mentor, John Daniel, fair line-
up ea the Eailes, who must be
met next week$

Members of the local cage
crew are confident that the Dob-e-at

eaa be"taken care, of when
Harry Taylor brings hl charges
here Beit weefc.

Personnel of the Sweetwater
bucket brigade, which Is on the
locals' schedule later In the sea-
son. Include Voss1"GM. Lacy and
Headrlck. aM footballers. Bweel--
watec lost 18-1- 2 decision to the
Colorado Wolves last weekend,
tfouM score but three field goals
againstJack Christian'screw-- The
Wolves drubbed the Big Spring
team-- with two points' to spare
earner In the seasonin game
Hayed at Colorado.

for
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your nostrils be--
andstuffy becauseyoubhTe

bead cold, just Insert
JtttWMeOHMMHUBim
Vote howNUkly soothe
ttoe msmlaauesuxl
reUevetriestirnnees.ltwiU

check anecatng.Once
wou MentnotMumtortTi rattef TouTl
always want to keep this
gentle ointmenthandy.
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DemaretLead

By 5 Strokes
At LastTurn

Texan's71 Outdis
tancesM'Spaden, Har
rison And Thompson

By ROBERT BITERS
LOS ANGELES, Jan. D UP)

Q o 1 f migratory professionals

headed down the stretch of the
fourteenth annual Los Angeles
Open tournament today, with Jim
my Demaretof Houston, Tex, still
In the lead In quest of top money
of the $8,000 purse.

Going Into the --final 18 holes
with a le score of 203, the

Texan held a five stroke
lead over Harold McSpaden, E. J,
(Dutch) Harrison and Jimmy
Thomson, the winner of the 1938
I A. Open,

History seemed to be repeating
Itself In Demaret's bid for first
prize of $1,500. Demaret jumped
Into the lead In the first round
with a subpar 66, followed It with
anothersubpar 08, andbroke even
With par 71 yesterdayto remain In
command, just as Thomson domi-
nated the tournamenta year ago
from first to last.

Whether Demaret could with
stand the pressure as Thomson
did remained to be seen. Seven
strokes In the rear was Mark Fry,
the surprise package from Oak-
land. Calif., and cleht blows back
were Horton Smith, Harry Cooper,
twice winner of the tournament;
Lawson Little, the only man to
break 70 yesterday, and Marvin
Stahl of Lansing, Mich.

Trailing behind them apparently
far out of serious conUnenUon,
were Sammy Snead, Ben Hogan,
Dick Metz, Johnny Revolta and
Byron Kelson, all of whom at one
time or another have supplied lo
cal galleries with many a thrill.

The original starting field of
nearly 250 golfers had been cut
down to d pros and amateurs,
with the latter group led by Phil
Flnlay of Pasadena,with 216. and
Johnny Dawson of Hollywood at
217.

Dixie Howell

BanquetGuest
JamedHoseBowl Star
To SpeakAt Mpna-lian- s

Affair Jan. 20
MONAHANS. Jan. 9 Dixie How

ell, coach of the Arizona Slate Col-
lege Bulldogs at Tempe, Arlr, was
announced this week to be the
principal speaker at a banquet
honoring the Monahans Green
Wave football squad. The affair.
under sponsorship of the school
athletic council will be held Fri-
day night, January 20, In the high
school gymnasium.-- "

Howell, during his playing days
at the University of Alabama, was
recognized as one of America's
greatest,halfbacks of. aUJime. He
was a unanlmoua'AlKamericanIn
1034, his senior year' and led his
team Into the'Hose Bowl on Jan. 1,
1933, to swamp a grea Stanford,
eleven, 29-1- to hang up oneof the
mostdeclslv- - scores ever(tabulated
In the annus)' classics .Howell's
passingand running Was credited
with downing the Pacific coast
team and Dixie placed his name
In Alabama'sball of gridiron fame
aa ne passeato con Hutson, Uie
VJSI TiMS..,, ate. Atf ......4 ..!.b. .,." rV" wuwi -
uowas.auuran ,oo yarns jor anoin--
er score.

The famedArizona Statementor,
who also has coached at Mexico
City university,,, i widely known

ww V IWMHUII .UWB. VUWI.Ui
figures and that fact promptedthe
athleUo council to bring him to
Monahans fos presentationto West
Texas football fans' , ,

jiescrvauons lor ine banquet
may be made by calling. 18 In Mon-
ahansor by wrlUng to Johnny K.
Smith, secretaryof the .school ath--
tcuo council, ji'i- -
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BLAINK RIDEOUT

DENTON By virtu of his
magnificent showing In the fea
tured mile at the Sugar Bowl in
New Orleans on New Tear's day,
Blaine Hideout, the larger ofthe
famous North Texas State Teach
ers college cinderpath twins, won
recognition aa the second best mller
in the nation this season and
gained an Invitation to run in the
famous Wanamaker mile at the
Mlllrose games In New York City
Feb. B.

Rldeout finished one stride be-
hind the great Glenn Cunningham,
world's record hblder, at New Or
leans. Cunningham's time of
4:10.7 was the fastestmile ever run
In the south and the fastest ever
run at this time of year out of
doors. Rldeout's time In the event
was 4:10.8, as he finished a good
40 yards aheadof the third runner.
Don Lash of Indiana.

Also invited to run at Mlllrose Is
twih brother Wayne Rldeout
world's record holder In the two-thir-

mile run, who wtU be en
tered in that event.

Local Bowlers
Trim Lamesa,

Midland 5's
LeBleu TeamsTake
Five Of Six Games
Played Sunday

Representativesof Midland and
Lamesa were beatenby local bowl-
ers in separate matches at the
Casadena Alleys Sunday.

in an afternoon duel Midland
was swamped In all three games by
a team paced by tlus Hepnerwhile
J. L. LcBleu's aggregation,despite
a handicapof 72 pins in each game,... ..... ..I... .1 V a '" ui uycr mo Ltainesans in ice
evening fray In two of threegames.

ine scores:
Midland

Thurman 179 126 158
Howe 160 146 128
Connall U& 164 168
Straw 1S7 133 157
Dorler 182 1TT 132

Totals 794 707 753
Big Spring

Simpson ..,.,,.. 151 174 189
Payne ,,........193 180 154
Hepne? "f. 192 102a HcknC-- ff 143a a
Hall 168. 172 201
H. Hckndrfr .... 384 169 143

Totals .... . . . evti 887 "837
Lamesa '

Frailer 160? 133 146
Beavers ..... .. 172 '166 306
Wilson .... 151 145 103
Smith 156 92 142
Cotton .., 98 128 167
(Spot) .,,. 72 72 72

s.

Totals 809 733 .8MUIg Spring
Eaaon 'J--. 1M 18T
Brlmberry ...... 16u 164 159

lwLiLacy . ...,.-.-. ..jH-
144 166

Omvu 166 212 186
LeBleu' ..I....,, 199 187 164

--I
Totals' ,..'....'... 839 864 OAQ

Bit Sincie Grid
Basketball

if

CHAMPIONS TWICE CLOUTED

BY SHU; STEERS UPSET
n. wirfTV y vwirnifri 1

DALLAS, Jan. 0 (AP)-Thin- gB

In tho SouthwestConference
they're just using a round ball, now for their upsetsaer
throning of champions,etc

One week of the basketball'season has, been stored
awav. andform hasbeenshot sky-hig- h. Arkansas,defend
in? its title, has been thumped

Texas, the hottestquintet in
pre-seas- games, dropped
its opener to an underdog
Rice.

Two of the favorites, however.
came through smiling. Southern
Methodist, a velvety combination of
three seniors, a junior and a very
good sophomore, throttled Arkan-
sas' ambitions without breaking
their stride.

Tho first triumph was 47-3-1 and
tho secondwas only 32-1-9, but never
did the Porkers have a look-I- n.

Btrangely off the shooting form
that has characterised theirplay
for many years, the Razorbacks
stunneda packedfleldhouse in the
second game by hitting only six
basketsin 81 tries.

Baylor, a very high class outfit ingsprinkled with first-ye- ar men,
made the prognosUcatora look ex
tremely good by walloping Texas
Christian, perennial basement
dwellers, 62-2-8.

Both Baylor and SouthernMeth-
odist have opportunities to better
their standings this week, the
Methodists meeUng T. C. U. at
Fort Worth on Saturday night
while Baylor will play a single
game against the Texas Aggies at
College Station Thursday in the
week's first game.

Gomea Stars
The Other leader, Rice, came In-

to contention with two sparkling
performances. First the Owls dis-
posed of the TexasAggies, and. In
the big upsetof the week, pulled a
last half splurgeto beat back Uni by
versity of Texas, recent runners
up in the Oklahoma City meet.
45-4-1. or

Not Frankte Carswell, the great
sophomore, but Placldo Gomez,
who has been nursing hurts that
kept htm. out of the lineup for the
early part of the season, gava the
spark that whipped Texas.

He was all over the floor in a
grand performance that brought
In 12 points and stamped him as
a defensive demon.

Arkansas stands the chanceof
being shot out of the titular chase
this weekend. It must again mako
the long trip from Fayettevllle In-

to Texas to meet the TexasLong-Hor- ns

In Friday and Saturday
games at Austin. Texasshould be
bounding back from the Bice
shock.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDlIi BKIETZ

NEW YORK, Jan.9 OPi-- A story
that the Pirates are on the mar
ket Is exciting the baseball world
and Pittsburgh men say club offi
cials didn't deny it....In bis
broadcast of the Conn-Apost-

fight Friday night, the redoubt-
able Sam Taub punished thou-
sands ofear drumswith this baby

"Apostoll is coming out with
his mouth open, gritting his teeth'

Haw! Try that one on your
tooth brush one of these days,
Sam. .Yep, those Yanks must
feel pretty good about 1939 ..
They've Just tied the can to four
playerswho could make the grade
with almost any other American
league club.

Coast writers say the way to
cool off Tony Gtiento Is to get
him Into the same ring with Jack
JRoper of Los Angeles.

Bo McMlllIn, Indiana coach and
his old pal, Gov. Happy Chandler
of Kentucky, hollldayed in Call'
fornla. They took a trip to Caliente
behind a Mexican motorcycle es
cort "1 wish my guys could clear
Interference like these fellows,'
remarkedBo. "Reckon I ought to
make 'em colonels," said His Ex
cellency and no sooner said than
did.

COLrTEX. OPENING
ASPHALT PLANT
AT CORPUS

CORPUS CHRISTL Jan. 9 UP)
The Col-Tc- x Refining Co, of Colo
rado. Tex. has announced that
constructionwill begin here Imme
diately on a $100,000 asphaltblend
ing plant, Tne plant will bring a
new industry to the Corpus Chrlstl

' ' "area. .
The plant will turn out road oil

aruL asphalt for. lopping highways.
M. H. Champion traffic manager
of the, concern, announced that
the plant will endeavorto furnish
the entire section with road build-
ing" materials. The company Is a
branch of .the Anderson-Prlchar- d

4lmi mmwm .. M.t1.ju. fw- ww yu p., U WMMWBM Mn.
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Eor GoldenGlomes

havent' changed a bit
since tho football season

in its first two starts-- and

Pro Loop To
Function ,'
Affain

Yanks Vie For Ser-
vices Of Marshall
Goldberg

PITTSBURGH, Tan. 9 UP) The
American Professional Football
league, ready to go again after a
year'sholiday, vied today with the
older National Pro league In seek

last years college stars
hired hands.

Jack McBrtde, holder of the New
York Yankeefranchise,and repre
sentativesof five other cities went
Into a huddle here yesterday to
start the ball rolling for resump-
tion of play next fall in the loop
which was active in 1836-3-7.

McBrlde conferred after the
meeUng with Marshall (Biggie)
Goldberg, Pitt's back--
field ace. He said ha found Gold-
berg "very receptive" and that he
would, prove a "terrtflo drawing
card" in Yankee Stadium,

Goldberg said later he was
"listening to various offers but I
have not even decided to play pro
hall." .

The Pitt star had been drafted
the Chicago' Cardinals of the

National league .but McBrlde con
tended that did not prevent him

any other drafted playersfrom
negotiating with the American
league. The junior loop will bid
for any playersthey wish, McBrlde
added.

McBrlde said the league would
include teams representingProvi
dence, Boston, New York, Pitts-
burgh or Buffalo and Newark or
AUanUe City in the eastern divi-
sion and Pittsburgh or Buffalo,
Cincinnati, KansasCity, St. Louis,
Louisville or Nashville or Indlanap-olfsan- d

possibly Los Angeles In
the western division.

CHEMURGI&SESSION
ON AT GtADEWATER.

GLADEWATit; Jan. B ffl --
This.East Texaa,p!l centerwas thf
focal point today of agricultural
and industrial leaderswho are ap
plying chemistry to farm and
forest.

Dr. A. B. Conner of the Texas
experiment station was In charge
of the opening session of the two--
day meetingof the All-Ea- st Texas
Farm Chemurgic congress, soon
sored by the East Texas chamber
of commerce.

"Agrol," a power fuel made from
grain Sorghums, corn and sweet
potatoes, came in for major atten
tion today. Speakerswere Arnold
R. Daum, Chicago, secretaryof the
American Petroleum Institute's
committee on motor fuels, who dis-

cussed the committee's findings in
connection with the new fuel, and
Dr. Leo M. Christensen of Atchison,
Kas., president of the Chemical
Foundation of Kansas, who spoke
on the manufacture and use of
"Agrol."

Ralph Moore, master of the
Texas Orange, and Walter Card--
well, manager of the Lullng
Foundation farm, were leaders of
discussion groups on today's pr
gram.

BOSSOXROOKIE
TO CARRY MANY
MARKS UPWARD

CHICAGOlwIan. 9 UP) For a
youngster, Ted Williams

will carry an enviable record with
him when he reports to the Boston
Red Sox this spring.

The lanky. outfielder,, 'according
to official estatlitlcs released to
day, captured the American As
sociation batting championship by
a comfortable margin In his first
season In that circuit, banging the
ball at a Mo clip in 148 games
with the Minneapolis club. In
addition, he led thecircuit In runs
scored, total basesand home-runs- .

.... i
Traces1 have been-- jfound near

Darwin, Australia,'of ' a migratory
people from Egypt 3,000 years ago
where, parent killed offspring and
graauaiiy exunguuneaine race.

The Secretarybird of Africa. has
loer- - Ugs and sharp talons which
enable it to kill the most veaomt
ous,saakswithout Injury to It--

& .,

DatesSet
Tourney

-'- The aecead aanwil HeraM-Cosde-n Golden qiqvee.hexiagtmnariwi wttt opea Wednesday, '

Ja M, to Hie;Balclpal,'adlterittai, Promoter.Bay Shamansawaowiwd thlsv-- pwahsg,aftat, he '

had retwraedfrees, a eeefereaeewUhFlemiHaM, state GO pafletaL'iayt.Worth ever h waekead,
gtrtJHons eat he would hold a Howard county eHmlnaUoa: teiftaaaMR'Joel,eontntwits

freat Xfcasesa, Wdisnd and, pesMbly Cetemdo, a that eat a4 Thursday, 24th, bUs the seaO--
flaai aad'Uasiswould take pbvee feK whea team frwMarfe, KeaseUaad.CsaaeweU eater

, Ta'promoter,Who oare with Jesa'xadgew;JMeawsliTateaMM aesi'e44rglMdaysaid
MaWl7' eMy eHmlaaWcatoarasnient wouM ha hMJ h4 eMy 1 Upset seteetft Jkasa te.beseatte
?aVa asMHasj haw. , " V

Dafliel Labors

WithPassing
GameIn Drill

Xamcsa.To Bring One
Of Sector'sTop" 7
TeamsTuesday '

In trying for their fifth horns
victory of the currentseason,John
Daniel's Big Spring-- high school
Longhorns will be 'facing the
toughest obstacle yet encountered
In Tuesday evening's basketballat
traction at the new gym.

That opponent is Lamesa and
the Tornadoes, always tough, are
enjoying a great season. Thus far
the Bovlnea have scored victories
over Garner, Moore, Westbrook
and Stantonbut the Lamesana are
something else-- again. Always a
problem for the local represents;
tlves the Dawson county aggrega
tion Is reportedJust as strong as
In other years.

e Herd has yet to be beaten
by high school competition on the
local floor but the Invaders may
be Just the team to turn that
trick.

However, Daniel hashopes in the
team making a better showing
than when they succumbed to a
late San Angelo assault lastweek-
end, went down 11-1-9. Bobby Sav-
age is hitting the hoop with start
ling regularity.

The boys are weak In their pass-
ing game, especially the guards,
and Daniel has been working
frantically In that phase of the
game.

A. date with Forsan's Buffaloes
comes Friday evening while Satur-
day Stanton returns for a double
header.

NewDelivery

CausingSore
Arms Vance

Says Boys Are Trying
To Develop Unortho J
dox Windups

CIEARWATER, Fla., Jan. 9 UP)
Dazzy Vance, whose pitching

feats are legendary up Brooklyn
way, propped himself up In bis
hospital bed today and analyzed
the epidemic of sore arms that has
played hob with some of baseball's
top-flig- ht hurlers In recentmonths.

Effects of his seven-wee-k fight
against pneumonia were only
slightly apparenton the big frame
of the d, squarejawed
scrapper who used to be the
scourge of National league hitters.

I was discussingthis sore arm
situation with Judge Landts when
he was up to see me yesterday,"
said Vance between puffs on a fat
cigar.

Kenesaw Mountain Landls, high
commissioner of baseball Is spend-
ing ttfE winter here and visits
Vance frequently.

"Judge Landls." Dazzy continu-
ed, "said to me Dazzy, back when
you were playing ball they didn't
have these chipped bones in their
arms. What do you think 1s caus
ing it?"

"I told him I believed It was be-
causethe boys were trying to de-
velop unorthodox deliveries to cope
with the heavy hitting, and their
arms wouldn t standup to It

Just as Babe Ruth started the
style of American

league hitting, Dazzy theorized, so
Carl Hubbell started theunortho
dox delivery trend.

Of course anything but a fast
ball requires an unnatural deliv-
ery, but tho old fashionedcurves'
and the like were accompanied
with a snap of the wrist that
doesn't hurt thearm," Dazzy said.

FARM SYSTEM OF
CARDS REDUCED

ST. LOUIS, JaJn. 9 JUPt Base
ball's pioneer and most extensive
"farmers" the St. Louis Cardi
nals Indicated today they would
open the 1939 seasonwith a 20 per
cent reduction In the number of
minor league clubs in their coast--

system.
As the situation now stands, the

Cardinalsown 17 clubs outside St
Louis, whereaslast year they had
16. However, they have working
agreementswith only eight teams.4
naif of the number in 1938. That's
a total of 23-thts season againstS3
last year.

The Hat. however, la not vet com.
pi tte,, being subject to change
eitherway ijelore spring.

The roster of Cardinal-owne- d

teams Includes three In the AA
classification Columbia of the
AxahHcan association, Rochesterof
thai International league,' and Sao--
rasseuio 01 me facias coast
leate. :- - .- -

Houston'of the Texas league Is
the Cards' Class Al holding, and
ther are three Class B teams
Ashevllle,.lf, C of the Piedmont
league;Decatur, 111, ofthe Three--I

league, andColumbns,.aa.of the
Sally league. The Class C,asdX

teams include: TafVJTex,..Texas
Vallejr league, - - - r j

The teamswith which the Cardi
nals have working agreementsIn
clude Albuquerque, K. M, Axlsona-Texas-

.

HERE FOR FUNERAL
-- .. . j .

Relatives and friends here re-
cently to attend the funeralof Leo
Nail were Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Nail
and family of Colorado. L. F. NalL
Jr., San Diego. Calif., 'Lee Augus
tine of Sterling' City, Mrs. Abbie
Sawyer of San Aneelo. Sam J.
Atfgustlne of Sterling City, lir, and
wrs. Toaa wain 01 uan Jtngsio,
MraVPearl Sackett and Mrs, Ram
Atkinson of Coleman. JanesGal--
bralth of XI Pasoand,8 Meador
sasaJ TtaUittA S " f ifAesssi wswsiaiirww 1 aisylv? V PasaayVVvfSsr
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COAHOMA -GARNER

CLASH FEATURES
M-- C LOOP CARD

WinnerOf FirstHalf Expected
ToEmergeFrom 8 P.M. Battle

Current pace setters, of the ftajbr City basketbal
league, Garner'sBillies and the CoahomaOilers, tangleat
thehigh school gymnasium this evening,8 p. m., in the fea-
ture of, three scheduledgames.

Each team boasts threevictories in as many .start.
Wiriner in this evening's battle will Have tho inside track
for the iirst hair cnampion--
ship which ends in two
weeks.

The Coahomans, managed by J.
Talley, will be slightly favored to
spank the Billies since they have
been Impressive in all their starts
and only Friday evening declsloned
the vastly Improved First National
Bank team by ten points,

Talley boastssuch goal shooting
aces asMaxle Beard, rough and
tumble pivot man, Lloyd Devan,
Dub Kelly, Jim Thorp and Woody
Woodson in his lineup. Kelly took
the lead In the Oilers' victory over
the Bankers.

Floyd Burnett's Garner crew,
however. Is rated dangerous and
may be very difficult to halter.
Burnett plays regularly at a guard
ing post and Is assisted in a large
way by Johnny Harland, sharp
shooter, Alvis Chapman, high scor-
ing center,R, C. andR. V. Thomas,
twin threats, Ross Wlnterrowd,
Jim Lomax and others.

"Cellar" Title Bout
First gameof the evening, which

beginsat 7 o'clock; pits the Plant
crs Gin corps against Roger Mil-

ler's R-B-ar Wranglers In a "cellar"
championshipfray. Winner of this
engagementcan escape last place
In the standings.

In a 9 o'clock setto Vaughn's
Sweet Shoppe quintet, only club
retaining a chance at the first half
flag, and the Bankerstangle.

Manager George Neel has
strengthened his Bank crew to
such an extent that the game la
raied as a tossup. Neel hasadded
Bill Flowers, Tormer Tuiane star,
Ray Groaecloe, .who played with
the Cosden Oners two years ago,
and Dave Hopper, ex-Bi-g Spring
high school ace. Groseclose and
Hopper are both six feet four
Inches In height.

Squeeky Thompson, ths Vaughn
mob's spokesman, will have his
full strength at hand. Including
Jake Morgan and Jack Smith of
fensive threats.

KansanWould
Like To Race
Wooderson

Cunningham Back In
New York To Test
Competition ,

NEW TORK. Jan. 9 UP) Glenn
Cunningham has resumed his bid
trade Jf popping into town to run
the heels off the best competition
the indoor track promoters can
provider

He looks, feels and runs better
than he did a year ago or five
years ago and there is no reason
why he won't maul the records for
the mile and 1,500 meters? bit
more this winter.

Glenn flew Into to town Satur
day, ran 800 metersIn 1:53 flat and
flew out again. Cunningham, who
Is 29, left his opponentsfrom the
veteran Glen Venzke to Leslie,
MacMltchell, a kid who was in
short pants when Glenn was set-
ting world's records, gasping like
gaffed salmon.

"Uh, huh, I feel pretty good,"
said Glenn. "I don't know whether
this will be my bestyear but I am
running better than I did this time
a year ago. Tou know my work
as a lecturer out in Kansasmakes
me travel a lot and for a tlm I
thought my back was getting too
stiff. However, a week's work at
New Orleans before the Sugar
tsowi meet took carp of that."

If there Is any mller capable of
Deaung Cunningham It Is Sydney
Wooderson, (he Britisher who
holds the accepted world's record
of 4:06.4. Glenn would give his
eye teeth to meet him.

"I'd like U race him every night
n ine weex," said the Kansan.
"Dont think rm cocky, -- rd Just
like to do It i Of course I think
I can lick him. (Besides, you know
xa nxe to get .mat record back."

The record business rankles
with Glenn. He ran. the fastest
mile In history last winter, 4:04.4
on Dartmouth's Indoor track but
the standard JsVfWooderson's ef--
fort if

BIGONY TAKES'
PART IN4 CUB
CAGE WIN

"WACO, Ja 9 Weldon Blgoay,
athletefrom Big Spring,

participated In the Baylor Cub--
T.C,U. Pollywor basketball game
htra Friday night which" the Bay-
lor first-ye- ar men won dsctstvsry,
83-1-8.

Sixteen playerswere used la the
onesided contest1by Coach Uoyd
RuTV . ho Is working with the
Cubs in the absence of Bill Hen-
derson who ls'.conflned. to the lo--

ST. LQUI8,-'Ja- n. 9 UrV Base-thro-at

BUILD A HOME h
Ob The FJLA. Kafif'

Plans XsMmates r "

Atf ermattecrCaM
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PopularityOf

Golf GoesTo

New High
SportingGoodsSales
Increase;Guldahl
Wins Outstanding

(This Is another In a series
written for tho Associated
Pressby sports leaders.)

By A. M. Reld
President,United States Golf ,
Association.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 UP) Thi
year 1838 was a memorable ana
successful one In golf.

From reports of sales of sport-
ing goods we learn that golf has
reached the top of the list after
starting front nothing 50 yearsago.
A census for 1937 shows that 37

worth of golf accessories
were produced during that year,
not counting such things as
sweaters, shoes, other clothing and
many articles that might well be
credited to golf equipment Golf
balls alone accounted for 'more
than KOOO.OOO.

Perhaps the outstanding hap-
pening of 1938 was the winning of
the Walker cup for the first time
by Great Britain. I think all
American golfers feel that losing
this international match was a
very healthy development for the
game in this country as well as In
Great Britain, making for keener
rivalry by both teams for 1910.

Our ladles' team won the-Curt-is

cup, making a splendid comeback
in the singles after the British
team had gained a considerable
advantagein foursomes.

Turning to our own champion--
snips, eacn one produced a very
high standard of golf and the
usual crop of fine young playerrf
was coming on at a great pace.

Ralph Guldahl's repeat In the
open was a remarkablefeat espec-
ially his wide margin of victory in
such a powerful field.

The amateur chamnlonshiD. al
though encountering unfavorable
weather conditions, brought out
some fine play and most interest
ing matches. Both the finalists
defeatedmany of our best golfers
10 reach the last round, showing
themselves to be fine competitors
in match play. Willie Turnesa is
a splendid champion.

The women's and public links
championships were outstanding
for large entriesand fine golf, and
a new champion was crowned in
each event Miss PattyBerg In the
women's and Al Eeach In the pub-ll- o

links.
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Th subllsheraare not rcsponsl
Me for copy omissions, typographl-M- l

errors that may occur further
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Turtlier than the amqjmt received
by them for actual apace covering,
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The Associated PressIs exclusively
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of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited In the
paper and also the local" news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub
lication i of special dispatches Is
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JIANDONO CHARGES
COUeDNBE SAVI5D

Presenting his budget message
to the Congress, President Roose-
velt asked appropriation ofr some
millions for WPA relief work to

.cover the needs until June, and
something over a billion for lhe
ensuingjyear. He said that-- "any
violent contraction" In relief
spendingwould result not only in
human" misery but also "disruptive
'withdrawal from American Indus-
try of a volume of purchasingpow--

""

ir

ej;whlch industry needs at mis
time."

How very true that Is. Just as
true as that the drug addict goes
to pieces when his supply of seda--
tlve is taken from him he has be-

come accustomed to it and his wilt
power is so weakened that he Is
unable to look for something to
take its place and at the same time
to restore him to his normal
health.

It is certain that any consider-
able reduction in relief spending
would cause suffering even a
small reduction would have , the
some effect In lesser degree. But
the longer reduction is dslayedthe
more'difficult It will be to reduce
and the tnoro disastrous effectIt
wltl Have. And this applies to all
Federal spending.

All this money Is taken from the
people by taxation. When It is re
turned to the people In the form
of wages' or subsidies or whatnot
it Is lessened by the cost of collec
tion and disbursing. Might It not
be better to not do bo much collect
ing of taxes, let the people have
the money and spend it,4kect and
save the hahdllng expense

The solution of a return to our
ordinary condition la not in provid-
ing more, government work but in
lessening taxation and letting the
people who earn the money spend
it, as they choose for things they
need or want. There would be
fewer government employes but
they also might find places in

work and help swell the
national Income.

."V

Murders declined, burglaries in-

creased, in. the first nine months of
1938 compared with the similar d

In 1S37.
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Editor's Note),

THE RECONSTRUCTION OF
THE DEMOCRATIC
PHlliOSOPinr

.."Regardless, of the wisdom ,of
particular measures,and policies
which may follow It, the message

which the Presi
dent delivered on
Wednesday may
be described
without rhetori
cal exaggeration
as a landmark In
the history of
TVcstcrn thought.
It registers a
chango of ideas
which Is abso-
lutely fundamen-
tal, a changenot
only 1 n Mr
Roosevelt's own

LirPMANN mind, but, and
ihla is much more significant, in
the minds of the great masses of
men here and" abroad,of whom he
1$ by virtue of his office, the most
reDrfcscniattve spokesman. The
message marks the reconciliation
which Is now In progress, after
more than a century of destructive
conflict, between patriotism, free-
dom, democracy and religion.

The conflict has divided, weak
ened and demoralised the whole
Western world to point where it
has seemed as if the foundations
of civilized life were fatally under-
mined.

Free Institutions developed in in-

dependent and united nations as
the outcome of the religious tradi-

tions of the West Freedom, na-
tionalism and religion are so In
separable In our civilization that
when they are separated,each' In
Itself becomes destructive or re
actionary But until very- - recent
days, until the brutal consequence
had actually been made plain, the

emocratlc philosophy has been
predominantly secular and, there
fore, apart from the churches, pa-

cifist and. therefore, opposed to
the army, cosmopolitan and, there
fore, suspicious of the sentiment
of patriotism.

In tho popular philosophy which
Comes down to us from the eigh
teenth century It was, on the
whole, assumed that religion and
patriotism were opposed to free-
dom and democracy. This has al
ways been the Communist doc-

trine. But outside the Com-
munists,among the advancedpro-
gressives la all countries, though
this belief has not been formulated
as a doctrine, it has existed as a
controlling preiudlco; thus until
very recently the progressive
democrat was almost invariably a
pacifist In favor of disarmament,
an internationalist who distrusted,
nationalpatriotism,and a tolerator
of religion who In his heart believ-
ed that science would supplant It.

The experience of the last
years has disclosed the fatal

weakness of this progressive demo-
cratic philosophy which came
down from the nineteenthcentury
For It has been demonstratedfirst

Hn central Europe and then In the
democracies of western Europe
that to dissociate free Institutions
from religion and patriotism Is to
render them unworkable, and. In
the last analysis, defenseless It
has been shown that the final re-

sistance to tryanny in all the to-

talitarian regimes has been made
not by the Communist parties, for
thev have cone over almost as a
body into the cohorts of the dicta
tors, and not by the progressive
democrats for thoy have ac-

quiesced, but by devoutly religious
churchmen who alone had a con-
viction which made them say that
resistance to tryanny is obedience
to God.

It has been shown, that the
theologians of the churches were
more discerning than the" unbeliev-
ing liberals when they fixed their
attention upon the
characterof communism and then
upon tho character
of fascism an the root of the evil
In those two revolutionary move
ments. For It hasbeen the assault
on the religious tradition of the
West which has disarmedmen in
their resistanceto tyranny; the
regimented, collectivized masses of
humanity are composed of Indi
viduals who have been stripped of
the conviction that they are persons,

not by grace pf the omnipot-
ent state but because they Are
made In the image of God.

This is what the President has
understood and this, we may be
sure. Is what ne meant wnen na
said at the very beginning of the
message that three institutions In-

dispensable to Americans are chal-
lenged and that the first of these,
religion, 'Is the source of the other
two"-- pf rcmocracy anh Interna-tlon-al

good faith. Words that, re
srmble theso have often been ut-

tered by many democratic states-
men. But thesevery wprds ,in this
precise order would not have been
meant ahd Would not 'have been
understood until1 our own day by
any progressive democratic lender
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or by the masses to whom he
spoke. A conventional tribute to
religion Is an Ingredient of many
political speeches, But that the
Presidept,wbp Is the most Influen-
tial democratic leaderla the world,
should recognize religion as the
source of democracy and of inter-
national good faith is not a mere
matter of words; It is a fundamen-
tal in the liberal
democraticoutlook upon life.

This change has been in the
making fof some time and the
President Is reflecting faithfully a
movement of opinion throughout
the world. It canbe observed most
easily In France,where the capa-
city to think and feci lucidly Is per-
haps more highly developed and
more general than In any other
people. Last summer,as the crisis
which culminated at Munich was
approaching, a most remarkable
thing' occurred in France: there
was a reconciliation between the
parties of the' Left, which have
been violently anti-cleric- since
the French Revolution, and the
Catholic Church; and there was a
reconciliation of the labor move-
ment, which has been pacifist and

with the army and
with the nationalistic leaders

For the first time since the
foundation of the FrenchRepublic
the democratio masses, the army,
and the church were not morally
divided. And it was this profound--

ler union, Into which only certain
plutocratic elements did not enter
that explain the collapse of the
general strike "and the recovery
which France is making from the
shock of the Munich disaster

The same generaltendency is at
work in all countrien, in the feel
ing j&f"fhe great masses and in the
minds of the leaders of thought
The President's message reflects
It admirably, and never before has
hn displayed so fully his gift for
discerning and expressingthe un-

derlying tides of opinion which wilt
determinethe course of events.

He has seen what the democratic
masses have begun to see every-
where, that it they are "to breathe
the free air of a free country" It is
not enough to denounce tyranny
and oppression abroad; it Is neces
sary to bring to an end, funds?
mentally and decisively, those deep
and ancient antagonisms within
the democratic nations which par
alyzed and disorganized them In
their conflict with revolution at
home and with aggression from
abroad.

And so, whereas formerly the
masses towhom the -- President
speaks held that social reform
could be achieved only by the
class' struggle, in thjs message he
tells them, what they already,have
begun to realize, that the .class
struggle must stop l( the masses
a,ro to Improve their lot; 'Where
formerly tncy believed, that pa
triotism and the national defense
were merely the Instrumentsof re
action, he teU Uicni because they
are read q1 hear It, that these
wings Are, tne inaispensaDie pro-tcctl-

of democracy. Where y.

they believed that religion
s either negligible and antiquated,
ortmat It is, as Communists say.
"the opiate of the people," he tells
Ihcm that on the religious tradi
tion of the West, and on no pther
foundation, can human liberty be
maintained.

Anf so this message expressesa
philosophy, ai new to the Presi
dent as It Is new to the world' that
heatd it, a philosophy which
formulates In outline the positive
answerot the West to the force
which threaten to destroy the

IWectern world. One wbuld creat--
',.1 i,.ri....flM., Xtm ulunlfl.an,.
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Man About

Manhattan
-- , by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK In an Obscure!

cabaret somewhere off Brpadway

she sings. She used to be famous,

but that was 'a fame born ot the
most -- sensationalcourt trial a
qrfarter-Ccntur- Her , nam is
Evelyn Nesblt, bu( perhaps you
lememberher best as the girl who
was at ithe old Madison Square
Garden roof the opening night
when Harry Thaw shot Stanford

But the years hurry Jby, sugar,
and White Is just aft memory. Even
his buildings are and
old fashioned. I saw Evelyn In a
nightclub thd "other night on the
east side. I wonder if she knows
that It Was the last building Stan'
ford White ever bult,

At lunch the other day we sat
next to ,a welj-know- u . tudent ot
human behavior When" the valt-We- ts

asked hlmbicrrpert he

"You selectIf for" "mej-tton'- f tell
rfle surprise me,"
' There waj Jetaptln- - field He

"""" s 1 i.' TW 't'-vn- e " '

&?

Hollywood
SH And Seundn

I
--by ROMIN C60NSr---J

HOLLYWOOD That Day It
here 'again The pay 6f Predic-
tions or the Future of Hollywood.
Let's get It over quickly land as
painlessly as possible. (

uring oiy mo crystal dbji mis-tor-y)

and let's-llat- en to the twit-
terings of that pesky lttle bird
(experience) And let's peek Into
the little lady's,palm, too. Are you
there,Miss Hollywood? "

What do we see. Well, In the
first place, young lady, your nails
arc bright red, which Is ok, of
course. But lust as I told you last
year, you ought to or scrape tho
grime from beneath them. Mo
amount of polish can hide that,
miss.

And that smile! Is It frozen
thero on your Dietrich mask of a
faccT What's that? You're laugh-
ing while your heart breaks?Tut-tu- t.

Couldn't be the television
blues again, could It? Now stop
worrying, miss. Come television
or interplanetary war, you'll have
your option lifted. And you
needn t bother about another
Movie Quiz contest, either The
fans still love you for what you
are

Oh, you wanna know more inti-
mate things about yourself? OJC

It's an Interestingyear, this 193?!
. No, I can't promise you any-

thing about Scarlet O'Hara. But
do you care?Yes, Johnand Elaine
will go together to Broadway, only
to be recalled at the last minute
for pictures.

About 1.021 former stars will
"make come-bac- " Ten produc
ers, including D. Zanuck, will an
nounce that the public Is tired of
musicals. Mr. Z. then will make
a super-music- al and declare a di
vidend Two boatloads of foreign
glamor gals will disembark, but all
but one maybe two will have to
find other than professional rea
sons to stay on in the U 3j. Ten
producers, including Hal Roach,
will announce that the public Is
tired of screwball comedies.. . .Mr.
R then will make a super-scre-w

ball comedy and declare a di
vidend.

The divorce court will do a better
business than the parsons. There
will be 2,183 storiesabout the Mao--1
Donald-Edd- y feud, and MacDon- -
aid-Edd-y will keep on making
taoney together. Ten producers,
including Jack Warner, will an
nounce that the public Is tired of
headline movie. . Mr. W. then
will make a super-headlin- e movie
and declare a dividend.

About 10 stars will tell the se-

crets of happiness throughmar-
riage and be in the divorce courts
before the fan mags reach the
streets Eddie Cantor will make
5 691 jokes about five daughtets.

Alan Mowbray will be "adopted"
by 16 cities, doubling ills ,1933 rec-
ord of eight. George Raft and
Paramount will tight, kiss and
make-u- p Lupe will not divorce
her John-n-e-e- -e any more she
Just did. Slmone will pout. C. B.
DeMllle will launch an exhaustive
searchfor a mate for the wooden
Indian (In pants) he didn't find
last year. Will Hays will make
speeches and Louis B. will be
there to scond 'em, heaven help
us! Gable and Lombard will keep
their spot as town's "most lime
lighted romance."

The whole town will be agog,
but only outsiders will notice as
the whole town is perpetually
agog Divorce-boun- d stars will
Deny a Rift to the last minute
(they get more space that way).

Ditto foi altar-boun- d stars.
Why Hollywood "stinks" will be

revealed by everybody who didn't
make the grade. Why Holly
wood does not "stink1' will be dis
cussed by nobody.

choose from, ranging from pud
dings to ambrosia, and In a few
minutes the waitress returned
with a thin plate which she placed
before him

"Thank you," he said courteous-
ly But when she had gone he
turned to me with a sad smile
"Too bad, isn't If She's pretty but
she has no Imagination "

"What do you mean'"
"She had , choice of 33 des-

serts," he shrugged, "and chose the
most obvious of all apple pie"

Which, reminds me of something
I heaid about a man who becarhc
heavyweight champion of the
world. We were talking about him
in Dempsey's one night and Ned
Brown, who used to write the fight
column caned"Pardon My Glove,
said "He got the title only because
there was mediocre Opposition. He
had plenty of natural equipment
out no imaginationsI knew'that rv
long time ago."

We asked for particulars
"Well," said Ned, "when he Was

a kid someone gave him a doc and
hi named It nover. I knew then
mere wusn i a sparK ot imagine
lion to mm.''

Our good turn for today will be
to warn you away from "sample"
parties. They ' are exciting but
dangerous They exact a cruel toll
from those who participate.

vnat is a -- sample" party? It's
exactly whattins name-- implies.
They-a-re gven. Usually by restaui

" uwiicin-wpijuuv- e naa l0 oe0J
with liquor salesmen throughout
the year. Almost 'every day a dif
ferent salesmanpresentshis card
and leaves a bottle or twp with the
restaurateur. These are "Samples
and may'not be sold. So the host--

,, heaves them Into the cellar
and waits until he has enough to
give a parly,

It is free, of course. But thero fs
no rhyme to the refreshments.
Your first glass, may contain ap-
plejack, the second gin, the third
port, the fourth absinthe, the fifth
vodka, and so on and on until you
are'stiff or In a state of Idiot's de-
light "When the samples are de
pleted the Party breaks up. But

I sometimes ' th memory-- lasts fori
days

NEW YEAR'S XQVE
in fcy AngelaLerdcn

Chapterat
DAKLINO'

The sound of crying came over
the.wire as Noel picked up the
telephone. :

"Noel, li that you?"',a tearful
voice asked.

What Is ltr Fear took hold of
Noel aaherecognized Mrs. Mar--

chand'd volce. "wnaia , wrong i
she asked hurriedly not waiting
for an answer.

"Allan he's been In an accident
on Long Island. They Just tele-
phoned from the hospital. I've got
to gtt to him. What shall I do?"

Noel was too stunned to reply.
Sho stood there holding the
mouthplcco against her breast.An
agonized cry broke from her lips.
She put the phone back to her
trembling lips.

"Is It serious?", she asked

"I don't know" the frenzied
tones came back to her.

"Walt Just a moment," Noel told
Mrs. Marchand. She turned to
David, standing across the room
wlth-- a puzzled expression on his
face.

"Allan's been In an accident.
His mother wants to gat out to
him. Your car Is downstairs. Will
you takp us?"

David nodded hishead In assent,!
without speaking.

Noel talked again into the tele-
phone. "Get on your things: and
wait down in the lobby. We'll be
right over. Well get you there as
quickly as possible."

Sho hung up the receiver and
then her control broke. Tears
streameddown her cheeks. "We've
got to hurry," shesaid asshe threw
on her coat and picked up her hat
off the table

"Come, David what are you
waiting for?"

David merely stood staring at
her so strangely

Don t get excited;" he said
calmly, too calmly for Noel "111

drive Mrs. Marchand to the hos-
pital. Which one is it?"

I didn't ask." Noel replied Im
patiently as she threw open the
door. "She knows. Hurry'

Wait a minute, my dear." David
deliberately closed the door. "It's
late and you re tired. Theres no
need for you to come, too.'

"What?" Noel fairly shrieked
her shocked amazement. She
sobbed. "Don't you understand?
It's Allan. He may be dying."

"I see" David's voice sounded
hoarse.He took his hat and opened
the door again for her. Without a
wotd they walked to the elevators

Mrs Marchand was waiting in- -
Iflfde the dnhr when thpv milled un
in front of the Lancaster.Noel got
into the backseat with her "Which
hospital Is if" she asked ofthe
quiet elderly woman who sat theie
tight-lippe- white-fac- d.

Dr. Gaston s In Westbury they
told me Her voice sounded cen
turies old.

A Nightmare
Noel put her arm around her

ft lends shoulder. "It may not be
serious we must believe it isn't,"
she suggested with more hope than
she felt. Mrs Marchand gripped
the hand on her shoulder "They
asked me to come"

The ride was a nightmare over
the bridge, through a network of
short blocks, out to the highway,
David drove without speaking.

It seemed hours before they
drew up In front of the lighted
building. Noel was out of the car
as quickly as David She took Mrs.
Marchand's arm David walked
beside them.

At the desk It was he who made
tho inquiries. Yes, Mr Collings
was there. Were they iclatlves?

"This Is his mothei,' David in
formed them.

They were asked to wait. The
place was like a tomb, not a sound
on this floor except once the voice
of an attendant answering the of
flee telephone. Soon they were di
rected to Room 310 on the third
floor

"I'll wait down here, ' David
decided.

Going up In the elevator, Noel
felt Mrs Marchand's body trem
bling as she stood closeto-e- r At
the door they were stopped by a,

nurse.
Just a moment. III get Dr.

White, she said in response to
their inquiries. As she went back
into the room, Noel could see the
foot of a bed Allan was lying
there' Her breathwas clcgglng her
throat. She feaied what she might
see

Then she glanced at Mrs Mar
chand whose face was as set tf's a
sto'ne image, except when you
looked at her eyes filled with, pain,

Dr. White, when he came to
them, was a tall gray-haire- d man,
still In his dinner clothes. "You're
his mother?" he allied Mrs. Mar-
chand. "Will you step ovei ?" He
had some papers in his hand.

They followed him across the
hall to a small room, Mrs. Mar
chand protesting, "Can t I see my
soil?"

'Yee. Presently." He turned to
the two women. "His condition Is
serious, but we're hopeful- - There
are. Internal Injuries. It we have
year permission, we'll operlte to
night-- "

A pitiful cry was the only an
swer the mother made them She
swayed Noel's arms held her
eretjt

"I'll be all right," she promised.
'Do everything possible!" she
cried "You've got to save him!"

Her bunds clutched the doctor's
coat, Her body stiffened Noel
wiped the tear-stain- cheeks.
"Let me, see him now" Her voice
cracked.

Allan's eyes were closed, when
they saw him. A bandage was
round his forehead, there was a
cut on his swollen upper Up

"My baby!" Mrs, Marchand
leaned down over the figure. She
cried quietly and lightly touched
tne covered snouiaen "He's sleep
ing," she whispered as,sho turned
to Noel who stood behind "her,
staring at the helpless form.

Noel nodded reassuringly as she
fought 'back the tears, But she

h
kne belter. Allan was unconsci
ous. Tha doctor touched her: arm
and IndlcatedTlhey were to leave.

"How did It happenT" Noel
asked.

"Thev crashed Into a pole. Tho
youngwoman who was driving 'Is
upstairs." V

"Elaine? Is she Mrs. Mar-

chand Inquired. v
"Just slight contusions. Shell be

able to leave In the morning."
Too Tense For

"You've got to be bravo, dear,"
Noel pleaded when she and Mrs.,
Marchand wore In the Utile room,
the door closed behind them. She
didn't feel brave lierself. Every
time shebeard s, step outside, sho

&

hurtj"

Talking

Jumped up to the door, unco sney
saw them wheeling a table to the'
elevator. She shut the door quick-
ly before Mrs. Marchand should
know.

They were too tense for talking.
No tears fell now from Mrs. Mar-chan-

eyes. She was a stole,
keeping a vigil, concealing her
agony beneatha stony exterior,

Noel had no Idea how long they
waited. It seemed ages. Suddenly
she remembered David doWiistalrs.
"I'd better explain to David," shi
told Mrs, Marchand. "I won't be

Inner " Rh Knlftft i le&VO

Allan's mother for an Instant soflSf
she hurried down to the waiting-roo-

"He's quite badly Injured," she
told David. "They're operating
now." t

"We can telephone later from
New York," he suggested.

"I'm staying here." Noel's voice
filled with amazement that h
should think anything else. "But
you needn't wait, David." She saw
the angry look' on. his face.

she explained, "J. can't
leave Mrs. Marchand alone here."

David was persuaded, over hii
protests that lie hated to leave
Noel alone. She kissed him goodby
quickly didn't Wait until he left
the building, he rushed back to
Mrs Marchand, still sitting thero
so pathetically still.

Hours later, It seemed, someone
kndeked on the door. "Would you
like some coffee?" a uniformed at-

tendant Inquired solicitously. Mrs.
Marchand declined.

The black night was departing;
there was a gray itreak in the sky
through the .window when a nurse
opened the door and announced,

You can come now."
Trembling, Mrs. Marchand

leaned on Noel's arm. She seemed
to gather freih courage as they
entered Allan's room. He was ly-

ing In bed, again in a deep stupor.
The smell of ether filled the room
The nurse wouldn't let them near
the bed. They Just stood at the
foot, the older woman murmuring
words too low for the others to
understand

"He'll be waking; in an hour or
so," the nurse explained in hd""j
calm professional voice. And then
added, "I think you'd better leave
him until then."

"Hell be better, then?" 'Nob
whispered and some of the Weight
in her heart lifted at the answer-
ing

"The doctor says he has an ex-
cellent chance."

"Can't we wait untU he'i
awake"' Mrs Marchand asked
pleadingly in the hall outside.

"We'll wait," Noel assured her.
Mrs. Marchand wouldn't leavi

the floor She did consent to sll
In the room across the hall with
Noel. But she was at such tension
she asked several times, "Isn't, II
time for Allan to wake yet?"

When she was finally taken Into
the room, Noel remained.

"He'd like to see youalone," sh4
said softly.

In a few minutes Allan's mothei
came wearily to join her. "He'i
still but he knew
me" Her eye had lost theli
deadened look, her face was lesi
ghastly white "Would you like ti
look at him, Noef" she suggested

Noel could only nod her ea rer
nes to see Allan

The nurse was fixlne anmn mML
cine at the tablew hen she tiptoe
hu one leaned over the bed. Hei
lips touched the green-tinte-d

cheek. "Allan, dear" Her voie
was such a soft sound even thi
nurse couldn't hear It.

The eyes opened, flickered theifixed themselves on the face above.
"Noel." His bruised 11 formff

her name.
She caught her breath.She'watsure they also said, "Darling"
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Thlrd.s

Professional
Ben 14. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BJdg. Abilene. Texas

Business'Services 8

TATE A Bni8tOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

NOTICE! Mr. Cattle Breeder! We
have been producing good cattle
better for 25 eara. Come outand
Iook over our caiue ana mi mo
dlscusawlth vou our plan. Cau-
ble HerefordFarm. I. B. Cauble,
prop. Route 2, Big Spring.

Martin Used Furniture Exchange
Upholstering Repairing
606 East3rd. Phone484

8 Woman's Couuna 9

EXPERT fitting & alterations &
specialising in children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer. 303 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop. Com-nle-te

beautv service by Bonnie
Mao. Coburn and Ltllle Lee PaCb-al-l.

Tour businessappreciated.
203H E. 3rd St Ph. 176L

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
NEEDED: Balesmen to represent

burial association. Apply at once
at 611 RunnelsSt. Phone173.

ABLE man to distribute samples,
handle coffee route. Up to SIS
first week. Automobile given as
bonus. Write Mills, 7038 Mon--

.. mouth, Cincinnati, O.

1 J Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED: Toung man. about 19,

able to leave Wednesday for
Florida to work there
winter . seasbn and return. Must
be well dressed and possess
likeable personality. See Mr. and
Mrs. Masters, af tw 7 p. m. Hotel
Crawford.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE: Grocery and service
station with living quarters lo-

cated In Wright addition on U.S.
80. Priced to sell quick; reason--

. able rent M. B. Moore, Box 141.

26--
FOR SALE

Miscellancous
FOR SALE. Laundered flour

sacks $1.00 per dozen. Knott's
Bakery. Ill West Second.

SPECIAL for few days. Bundle old
newspapers 5c. Herald Office.

FOR SALE:
cheap. 600
Phone827,

Good
block

26

house trailer
If

FOR SALE: $625 equity in a new
Pontlac car run less than 1000
miles. Give discount for
cash. Would use small trade If
worth" the Bee Price
Bankhead, Star Rt, carrier at
307-- West 8lh. Big Spring.

ARE you suffering from asthma,
sinus, hav fever, head colds? Get

A,. relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
4J.T by Mayo Bros. Sold here by uol-tin-

Bros. 50c

' S2

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration: garage;

Ml

during

couple only. Apply at 209 West
21st St
' CLASS. DISELAY i

r

L O A N S
$25 to $500

r. Auto -- Truck
Personal-Furnititf- e

r .. Immediate Confidential
fi Service Immediate

Cash

No Red Tape

rLong Terms.

Public Investment
Co.

114 East Third St.

. Wishing You
Happy and

, Prosperous
Xear-io- r. :

1939 -

J. COLLlN AGOYr
1M '

JtJwd "xSat"

- ri

ft'

West Third.

liberal

money.

1T70

A

32
FOR RENT
Ap&rtacnta

II

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;

32

Ph.

B.

82

all bills paid; rurmsnea co-
mplete; eloctrlo refrigerator.
Phone 404.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
sleeping porch; adjoining bain;
private entrance; bills paid. One
large room furnished apartment;
large closet; bills paid. 409 West
8th.

ONE nicely furnished new apart-
ment; near high school. Bee it
at 1003 Main. Apply 1211 Main
for Information.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
at 601 Runnels; couple only; no
dogs.

FTVE-roo- m garageapartment; un-

furnished. Apply- - at 310 Lancas-
ter or call 50 after P m-- or on
Bunday.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid
aire; bills paid. 60S East 18th.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished mod-
ern apartment; large closet;

baths tt block from Set-
tles Hotel; adults only. See Mrs.
X. O. Tamsltt at 307 Johnson.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; private entrance; private
bath; reasonable; couple only.
One bedroom; gentlemanprefer-
red. Phone1348.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; garage; utility bills paid.
Apply at 800 Lancaster.

THREE-roo- apartment; nicely
furnished; for couple; private
entrance; private bath; bills
paid; garage.Phone1376 or 1740.

THREE rooms, bath and garage,
furnished house for rent at 1202
Runnels. Call at 200 Goliad.

TWO unfurnishedapartments;104
West 16th and 1511 Scurry.
Phone82.

NICE new unfurnished apartment
for rent; price reasonable. See B.
E. Howell, 1105 RunnelsBt

TWO - room" unfurnished apart-
ment; close to bath; garage;
$13.50permonth; couple only.408
West Sixth.

THREE-roo- m apartment; furnish-
ed; close In. 409 Goliad.

FURNISHED apartments and
room. StewartHotel. 310 Austin.

TWO-roo- apartment;
week. 803 East 12th.

34 Bedrooms

$5.50

507 Runnels Street; comfortable
bedroom; large closet; conveni-
ent bath; close In; garage.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
with garage. Phone 652J. 1410
Nolan.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; in private home
with couple; gentleman prefer
red. 1510 Runnels or phone

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entranceand adjoiningbath, 604
East Third.

FURNISHED bedroom; close In;
adjoining bath; garage Phone

707 Johnson.

35

FOR RENT
Rooms & Board

ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more
meals pet day. Mrs. Cleo Foiller.
910 Johnsor Phone1330.

ROOM tc board. Good home cook-
ing. 906 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOM & board, large south room;
plenty of good eats. 1711 Gregg.
Phone

36 Bouses
MODERN 5 - room unfurnished

rock house; large basement;ga
arge; good neighborhood; ev-
ery 30 mtn.; mall twice dally.
1604 Johnson.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished cottage
with all modern conveniences;
located on Gregg Street In Obv't
addition. Call 9518.

FIVE - room house unfurnished.
Call. or 223. Mrs. Tom

37 Duplexes
UNFURNISHED 4 rooms pri-

vate bath; nice warm apart-
ment in stucco duplex; all mod--

th garage:water rurnisn--
It at 402 State St.

WANT TO RENT
Houses--

WANTED to rent: Small furnished
house. Permanent If price Is
right Address P. Herald,
giving particulars.

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

UFOUR-roo-m stucco house In Coa--
II noma priced to sell. Floyd

Thomason, Coahoma.

FIVE rooms, bath and garageJust
completed. Small down payment
Would considergood car or va-
cant lot as part payment Call
J. B. Collins, 862; E, IL Josey,
1353.

FOR BALE: Very nice
house nearly new. very modern;
double garage; well located.
Would take good used small car
or well located lot as part pay-
ment Deal with owner and
.commission, Write Owner,

Herald. j
FOR SALE by owner: Modern

baths beautiful shrub--
wry: aeags; mat. trees; a lots;

av Mt me
M. Wtssts;

per

34

468.

562.

bus

131

37
and

and

40

M,

46

35

gees,earpart paysaeet;
reU WT Rualf.

REAL ESTATE
47 Lets ft Acreage 47
FOR SALE: hi acre with garage

36

40

full

46

Sea

save

and

and basement chicken house;
fence; cow shed; and
house. Back of M. B, Mobre's
Grocery on West Highway.
MTP. Knight. Leaving town.'

Bosteega,Property 49
FOR SALE: Building 20x30 in BOO

52

524.

See

See

block West Third. Phone 827.

MisccQaacoos 62
IMPROVED good four section

ranch In Howard" county; no
sand; worth the money; terms.
Six room house and lour lots:
west part; $1278; $275 down.
Furnished apartment house;
Rood Income: will take In clear
residence. Grocery business for
sale; cash. J. B. Fickle,

WreckageOf Army
PlaneIs Sought

TRINCHERA, Colo, Jan. 9 UP)
Searcherstolled acrosslonely, rug
ged terrain in a thick snowstorm
today In an effort to find the
wreckage of an army plane In
which Lieut Wallace E. Nau, 23, Is
believed to have crashed to his
death on the side of a mesa ten
miles south of here in northern
New Mexico.

Lieutenant Nau left Lowry field
at Denver yesterday for Amarillo,
Tex, with instructions to return
rwlth Lieut Ramond Davis, army
official; at Denver said. Nau had
been a student at the army air
corps technical school at Lowry
field since last September.

Deputy Sheriff Gerald Bonfadinl
of Trinidad said George Dardinas,
a rancher, told him that he and
members of his family found the
shattered plane four miles from
their home yesterday. Dardinas
said the plane crashedIn a severe
snowstorm.

The mangled body of the 'pilot
was slumped In the cockpit 50 feet
from the top of the mesa, Bonfa
dinl said Dardinas told him. The
motor had been ripped from the
plane and rolled 75 feet down the
hillside, Dardinasadded.

Searching parties which con
verged on Trinchera from south-
ern Colorado and northern New
Mexico were compelled to await
daylight today before setting out
because of a near blizzard and the
difficulty of access to the region
where the plane was reported to
have crashed.

SOME WEATHER! ,
DALLAS, Jan. 9 UP) The home

of R. D. Morris got plenty of at-

tention from Texas' weekend gale.
The top of a neighboring resi

dence blew loose, sailed through
the air, staved in the roof.

The wind a 66 mile southwester
pushed In a side.
Lightning struck, set Are to the

dwelling.
And then a heavy deluge of

rain poured In.

SAVINGS-LOA- N ASSN.
HAS GAIN IN ASSETS

A slight increase in assetsand
loans was noted in the regular
monthly report of the First Federal
Savings and Loan association Mon-
day. Loans made a negligible gain
to $94,755 while assetsincreased al-
most a thousand dollars to $112,--
813.

Total"prlvate sharestotaled $61,-24- 1

government shares to $46,000,
and undivided profits to $l,0SjL
There was one loan made for $651
auring the month and the assoc-
iation applied to the government
to retire another $8,000 of govern-
ment bonds.

MEETINGS SLATED
BY HOME AGENT

A full calcndai for the week was
announced Monday by Lorn Farns-wort- h,

county home demonstration
agent, as she prepared to begin a
seriesof women's and girls' meet-
ings. Monday afternoon she was
to meetwith 4--H club girls at Mor-
gan, Tuesday with the women at
R-B- Wednesday with Highway
women, Thursday with the Center
Point home demonstration club,
Friday whole farm demonstrations,
andSaturdayparticipate In a coun
cil meeting.

INFANT RECOVERING
Charlotte Jean Allen, infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Allen, Monday was apparently re
covered rrom an attack of bron
chitis. She had been seriously 1U

for several days.

"My Skin Was Full of Pimple
and Blemishes from Constipation"

says Verna Schlepp: "Since using
Adlerika.the pimples are gone. My
skin Is smooth and glows with
health." Adlertka washesBOTH
bowels, and relieves constipation
that so often aggravates a bad
complexlqn. Collins Bros. Drugs,
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists.

adv.
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ImpossibleTo BalanceThe Budget;

IfsGot An OddNumber Of Pages
.By EDDY GILMORB

WASHINGTON, Jan. UT
Physically speaking,the govern-
ment's new four-pou- budget
for 1940 Justcan't be balanced
UV got aa extra page.

Balancing' last year's budget
was a snap. AH you had to do
was.grab the Llg book, turn to
page 454, and there you were
smack In the middle of the
budget the center of equili-
brium.

But, whereas lastyear'sbudget
had an even number of pages-D-OS

the one for the coming fiscal
year hasan odd number 97L

This meansthat It's Impossible
to open the new budget, in the

Budget
(Continued From rage 3)

rent blcnnlum is $26,426,000," the
board said, "while the total for
the next blennlum is $29,479,000,
which latter flguocontalns $5,229,-73- 1

recommendedlor the state's
part of teachers'pension aid."

Without the teachers retire-
ment matching funds, authorized
by a constitutional amendment,
and certain other Items,' the
board's departmental recommen-
dations actually showed a de-

creaseof $2428,743 or abouteight
per cent.
The board explained an exact

comparison of the figures was Im-
possible due to Inestimable changes
in probable revenue.

"No general salary Increases was
recommended for the departments,"
the board said, although a number
of adjustments upward were pre
sented.

The agency condemned appro-
priation riders which give some
departmentsauthority to spend
unlimited amounts from desig-
nated revenue.

This board beUevescontinued
Insertion of such riders Is un
necessary,1'the board said, "and
frequently tendsto.lacrease gov-
ernment expenditures.''
The board recommended a ju

diciary budget of $4346,933 which
was $101,626 or 2.05 per cent less
than current biennlum appropria-
tions. It explained the difference
was the resultof suggestedelimina-
tion of special Items end "fairly
large decreases recommended In
two Items of the comptroller's ju
diciary section.

New agencies createdby the last
legislaturelisted by the boardwere
Big SpringState hospital, board of
architectural examiners, field
health unitsof the departmentof
health, agents' license division of
the board oflruOfficeamtnlsstaxpi

board of registration for pro--
fcssidnal engineers, boiler Inspec-
tion division of the bureauof labor
statistics.Camp Hylen lease board,
additions to the comptroller's de
partment for chain storeandvend.
ing machine tax enforcement
Lipantltlan State park, the teach
er retirement system and various
flood control conservation and oth
er special districts.

WPA
(Continued from rage 1)

both the house and senate.Chair-
man Dies (D-Te-x) of the bouse
committee on acti
vities called on the administra-
tion to "quit pussyfooting" and
make known Its attitude toward
extending the Inquiry for two

years with a $150,000

Some administration spokesmen
have opposed granting the money,
but have conceded that Dies has
considerable support There were
indicationsthat an effort might be
made to reduce the requested ap
propriation and limit the commit
tee to an additional-fou-r months.

In the senate, a judiciary sub
committee will hear testimony to
morrow on the qualifications of
Felix Frankfurter to be a supreme
court justice.

The Harvard law professor
designatedDean Acheson, Wash-
ington lawjer to representhim
at the hearings.Indicationswere
that the nomination ultimately
would be confirmed by a sub-
stantial majority.
Another senate judiciary group

announced it would consider to-
morrow the nomination of Frank
Murphy, former Michigan gover
nor, to be attorney general. Hear
ings also may be held by the agri-
culture committee on the nomina
tion of former Senator James P.
Popeof Idaho to be a director of
the TennesseeValley Authority.

Both bouse and senate marked
time on several major" legislative
Issues pendlug disposition of the
.relief question. Only routine ses-
sions were on today's calendar.
IN PLAXNVLEW

County Agent O. P. Griffin was
visiting in Plalnvlew Monday at
the arent'a offlca In thateltv. Ha
was making a study of methods
and extension service programs.
Deing-Tpu-r into effect there, par
ticularly poultry demonstrations.

K Ml

CartifilmteLiwr

mathematical middle, for you've
always got that extra page.
There's one way to make It bal-
ance, howevftr rip out page446.
Then ihere will be 488 pageson
one aide and486 on the other,but
look what happensIf yon do away
with 436. Ton eliminate:

Funds to keep the elevator
running In the Washington
monument, which means every-bod-y

will haveto walk up.
A Janitor-garden-er In a western

park.
A lot of rangers.
Some animals will go hungry,

for page886 contains' $200 item
for "subsistenceand cftre of ani-
mals" In parks.

Storms
'Continued from rage 1)

vital moisture for farmers trying
to bring up small grains.Because
tho precipitation camo without
cold weather,livestock generally
fared well.
Other centers reporting crops

and rang benefits were: Plain-vie-

rain, 1.73, Abilene, .51 rain, a
life-sav- er for small grain and winr
ter pastures; Borger, 1.5. aiding
wheat and range lands; Lubbock,
z.03 inches, greatest January fall
In history of state experiment sta
tion, breaking drouth which ben!
gan last July; Tyler 2.17, small
damage from .wind; Paris, 1.07
Inches; Dallas. .66 Inch; San An-
tonio, il'fMnchv ilow and --soaking
into ground greatly needing mois-
ture; Houston, .19; Denton, 1.42;
Austin, .67; Coralcana, 1.30 Inches

electrocuted when he contacteda
trolley wire as he was seeking
shelter from the storm. William
IX, Taylor, 54, died of a heart at-

tack while the storm was raging.
Fire Marshal L. M. Funk esti-

mated thedamage in Dallas at not
less than $100,000, explaining that
the figure may be doubled.

A dozen homes were unroofed,
several business buildings wtra
damaged, hundreds of plate-glas-s

windows were broken, and awn
ings signs and trees littered some
streets. Between 500 and 600 tele
phone Instruments were out of
order. Light and power were cut
off. principally in .the Oak Cliff
section, from several minutes to
five hours. Several hundred tel
phone poles were thrown over or
snappedin two.

Near Cisco a twister leveled
the home of Bill Jenkins. Two

r persons In the house, Mrs. E. N.
Strickland and Kenneth Manuel,
were Injured. Mrs. Strickland

'was- bruised severely, Manuel
suffered two broken ribs and
other Injuries. Thrfce. other per-
sons In the house escaped Injury.
At Odessa, a rain and hailstorm

early Sunday drove residents of
trailer and tent camps into the
sheltercf the courthouse. About 75
automobiles were half submerged
when they were caught Jn low
places.

Fuglaar
(Continued rage1)

Enid, Okla, and Mrs. Delia Teja,
of Loomls, Calif.
Active pallbearers were Roy1

Lamb, Elmer Boatler, J. B. PtckU,
Day Cornellson, O. L. Williams and
W. C Blankenshlp.

Honorary pallbearers were Joe
B. Harrison, Roy Cornellson, Alton
Underwood, R. E. Lee, Tracy
Smith, C. L. Lambert, Henry Jen
kins, George Mclear, J. A, Coffey,
Roy Reeder, C. A. Amos, Martelle
McDonald, Vernon Logan," George
Gentry, Joe Pickle, J. C. Loper, C.
D. Miller, Walton Morrison, H. E.
Burrus, Paul Price, Line Burns, Or--
ville Bryant, C W. Morgan, Lvv

crew,
Wilson.

Fatally Hurt
(Continued from Page1)

Paulllne, Lillian and Stella Schu-
bert all of Big Spring; and three
brothers, James Schubert of Fort

Fe, N. M, and Arthur Schubertof
St Louis, Mo.

A sister-in-la- Clara Johnsonof
Oklahoma City and brother-in-la- w,

Dee Johnsonof Duncan, Okla., are
here for the funeral.

pallbearerswere Stephen
Corcoran, Paul Leatherwood, P. C.
Leatherwood, Jr., B. Lofkln, Andy
Tucker and, Rupert Halbrook.
Named as honorary pallbearers
were Tom Slaughter, BUI Amos, J.
A. Smith, C H. Tldwsll, Walter
Rueckart, Bernard Rueckart, El
mer LArmon, utto mod Dins ana
Noel Lester. J

WaterFlows Into
Ne,w StorageTank
'Two hundred thousandgallons

of water flowed Into the city's
elevated pressure equalizer and
storage tank, on the northern

of the city township Mon-
day

What waa even more satisfying
tn city and contractors,the tank
held like a Jug.

The, is now to be
cut into northsldemainsJx equal-
ize pressureIn those parts. This
lack of pressure,however. Is more
noticeable In the months
when undue eouthside demands
robs the northsldeof a sup-
ply.

Because it Is the same height as
the 'reservoir south of no
pumping is required to fill the- ele--
vatca tan since water ssexs its
own, level Thus It will lower and
till automaticallydepending onwa
ter aoasawiptiaa.

; Legislature
(Continued lrora rage t)

among numbersas to how
far the stateshouldgo In extend-
ing aid to the) aged''and where
the money to pay the bfii should
come from. Sentiment Is found
everywhereto liberalise the law
but not to the extent of giving
pensions to everyone over 65
yearsof age and abandoningthe
present system of considering
the elementof need.
It it plain as day thatinany sen

ators and representativeswant to
Know wnat ODanlel has to reo--
ommend on the subject especially
how, if the pension law Is liber
alized, the money be raised.

Tn tla ...M.l.n. nnl.t -- .

"$3 Ta nTonVh pV. '''fSm state and $f5 from' the IL Homer .S?.f --.Mfederal government, for all over 63.
but he didn't go into detail regard-
ing financing. His most frequent
statement in this connection was
mat money for a liberalized pen
sion program could coma from the
same places government money
now is obtained.

He hasdeclared againsta sales
tax, about which much Is being
heard, and has been heard for
years,but some members express
the opinion hewill accepta modi-fle- d

form of salestax such as a
tax on gross receipts or various
transactions,and may even pro-
pose one himself.
One of the powerful figures in

the legislature. Coke Stevenson,
twice speakerof the house and on
Jan. 17 to succeed Woodul as lieu-
tenant governor, said a lot of folks
were "going to be surprised"by the
new governor'smessage to the leg.
IslSjUlre, to be delivered probably
Wednesday week, but he gave no
Indication as to the nature of the
surprise.

Rep. Emmott Morse of Hous-
ton, unopposed for speakerof the
new house, answered a quesUon
with the declarationhe believed
the legislature would not levy
salestax.
A member of the last house ap

propriationscommittee and veteran
legislator, Ren. Lon E, Alaup of
Carthagesaid he thought the legis-
lature would eliminatesome of the
"red tape" In the pension law, prob--
aoiy providing that supportby chil
dren not be considered in deter
mining need.

"I do not think It will author-
ize pensions to all over 68," he
said, "and It ought to be kept In
mind that If there are any big
alterations In the law there will
have to be action by the federal
government"
Alsup said the legislaturewas In

a "mood to economize and forecast
slashes In appropriations for gov-
ernment departments as well as
oroe reauonon irom the last ap

propriation ror higher education
institutions by not providing new
buildings.

Autoists Stranded
In N.M. Storms

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Jan. 9
UP) An airpKne was chartered to
fly over the snow-blocke-d area
east of here today to search for
strandedmotorists when Governor
John Miles expressed fears that
lives of marooned travelers might
be endangered.

Miles, in SantaFe, arranged for
mot Jack Catron to fly over the
Lamy-KIInc- 's Corner area, hardest
hit by a week-en- d storm that
stalled hundreds of automobiles,
trucks and buses In north-centr-

New Mexico.
miics said he feared "somo lives

may be lost" If Immediate aid were
not made available. No recent
word has cpme through from the
Kline s Corner area.

The highway department
that a woman, a child and three

men were known to be stranded In
the region.

State policemen and hlirhwnv
House, C W. Houser and Waltei carried gasoline, coffee and

sandwiches to marooned travelers
tmoughout the regions
during the night

SAFETY CAMPAIGN
REING CONTINUED

State highway patrolmen are
continuing their campaignagainst

Worth; Robert Schubertof SantaOccidents in Howard county even

Active

new

slopes

supply' ready

summer

heavy--

town,

large

should

blocked

after the holiday season is past,
records In the justice court show.
Of seven cases filed in the past
three days, six have been for road
law violations, five of the number
for speeding.

OIL FIRMS NAMED
IN LAND DISPUTE

ODESSA, Jan. 9 UP) A suit
seeking 37,00,600 was on file here
today against 11 611 companies in
a land dispute Involving 2,35221
acres, of University of Texas land.

The plaintiff' was R. L. York of
Midland. The land Is In the Penn
Jordanoil pool of CraneandEctor
counties and was sold to York at
(3 an acre severalweeks ago, The
suit chargedtrespassand soughta
test of the title, and damages.

PLEA OF GUILTY
J. B. OarnerM.onda4y bad entered
plea of guilty in county court to

a chargeof distributing beerwith
out a license and was fined 125 and
costs by County Judge Charles
Sullivan.

PHYSICIAN DIES
AMARILLO, Jan. 9 UP) Funeral

services weer held here thisafter-
noon for Dr. W. H. FUmm, promi-
nent Amarillo physician'and sur-
geon who died yesterday after
brief illness.

v

Marriage license '

Ben Anderson and Made Lea
Barnett of Big1 Spring. ''
New Car
Iv W. Price, Chevrolet sedan,

DeathTakes
Mrs.Adams

Funeral Service For
Local Woman Is
Set Tuesday

A prolonged Illness ended In

deathearly Monday for Mrs. Eliza
beth Elmire Adams, 55, for ten
years a resident of Big Spring;

Mrs. Adams had been In falling
health for months and bedfast for
the past five weeks. Shesuccumb
ed at 12:20 a. m. Monday at the
family home at 106 N, Johnson
street.

2

the

a

a

Sheats,
the Assembly of God church, In
charge. Burial was to be In the
city cemetery.

Surviving "Mrs. Adarpa are two
sons, Virgil Adams and Pat Adams
of Big Spring; three daughters,
Mrs. Wayne Pierce of Big Spring,
Mrs. Pauline Derrlngton of Floyd-ad-a,

and Mrs Von Leo Lewis of
Hobbs, N. M.; two sisters, Mrs. W.
B. Adams of El Monte, Calif- - and
Mrs. T. L. Lassaterof Rising Star;
one brother, N. H. White of San
Antonio; and f(ye grand children.

Pallbearerswere to be Joe Wil
liams, Herman Wllkerson, Gene
Buckner, Ollle McDanlel, L. Mur
phy and Loy Thompson.

Honorary pallbearerswere to be
Rev. Shcrrod of Forsan.Rev. C. E.
Lancaster,Rev. W. S. Garnett Ce-
cil Long, Dr. J. E. Hogan, Dr. O.
S. True, Dr. Preston R. Sanders,
Dr. J. R. Cunningham, Jack Smith,
Shine Philips, C. M. Wilkinson,
Jim Bruton, Mr, Alton, George
Gentry, W C. Blankenahlp, Joe B.
Harrison, Ted King, Douglas

J. A. Coffey and E. B.
Bethell.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 WP Air-

craft stocks took a dive in today's
market and pulled many other Is
sues down with them.

Losses,at the worst, ranged from
1 to 3 or more points Support came
In at the last, however, and en-
abled most leaders to close above
the lows.

The pace quickened on the fore
noon relapse, but volume dwindled
appreciably thereafter. Transfers
were around 1,100,000 shares.

Livestock
FOBT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 9 UP)
Cattle 2,000; calves 900: plain and
medium slaughtersteersand year-
lings 6 00--8 00; mo.it butcher and
beef cows 4.50-5.7- bulls 4.50-6.5-

bulk. killing calves O.SO-fl.5-

Hogs 1,200; top 7.30; paid by city
butchers; packer top 7.20; good to
choice 175-25- 0 lb. averages 7.15-7.3- 0;

good to choice 260-35- 0 lbs.
G.50-70-0; good to choice 150-17- 0 lbs.
6.50-7.1- packing sows mostly 6.25.

Sheep 400; good wooled lambs
8.00, fall shorn lambs 7.00' down;
fall shorn yearlings6 50; fall shorn

old wethers 5.50.

CHICAGO, Jan. 9 iJP) (U. S.
Dept Agr.) Hogs 19,000; top 7 90;
good and choice 160-20-0 lbs 7.65-9-

210-2-0 lbs 7.25-6-5, 250-28- 0 lbs.
7.00-2-5, 290-33- 0 lbs. 6 0, good
medium weight and heavy pack--

ling sows 6.00-4- 0.

Cattle 12.000, calves 2.000; anoth-
er run shot fed steers largely 9.00-11.-

trade; weighty sausage bulls
up to 7.25; the bull market ruling
10-1-5 higher, vealers 10-5-0 down
with light kinds 9 50 down.

Sheep 11,000, practically no early
sales, now bidding 8.75--8 60 on
good to choice lambs, best held9.00
to 915 and upward, beat choice 108
lbs fed westerns ewes 4.50.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Jan 9 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady at net
declines of 7 to 10 points. .

Jan
Low Close

8 40

Mch 8.44 8.45
May 819 8.21

July 7.96 7.98
Octi 7.45.7.48
Dec, 7.50 7.50
Mch (new)7JUB ...

Kfay (1940)..7J9B ...
B-- bid; A asked.

NEW YORK

Open High

8.42
8.17
7.93
7.44
7.47

8.38B
--40A

8.42

7.44
7.47
7.52B
--54A

7.56B

NEW YORK. Jan. 9 UP) Cotton
futures closed 5-- lower.

High Low Last
Jan. 28 833 &25N
Mch. . 8.35 &30 8J0
May 8.10 SM 8A3
July . 7.86 7.80 7.80-8-3

Oct , .1X1 74 7M
Dec 7.39 7.83 7J6N

Spot nominal; middling SM.
N nominal.

SCHOOLS REOPEN
AFTER EXTENDED
HOLIDAVS

Big Spring schools, closed an
extra week after the holiday sea-(ko- n,

were reopenedMonday with
apparently no loss in attendance.

Three teacherswere missing due
to Illness. Mrs. Mary Bumpasa was
reported 1U at Fort .Worth, Mrs.
C, E. Gardner was at the bedside
of her mother, and Lynne Bishop
was confined to a hospital.

8.18
7.SS

68A

for

Members .of the , school board
were due to convene In regular
meeting at 7:30 p, m. Monday In
the office of SuperintendentW. C
BlaakMublp,

sKESGSBBE5al

Hospital Note
Big Spring Hospital

fjfr It ft WI11U w9 ... .- -

derwentmajoCaurgeryat the hos-
pital Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Lynn White of Stantonwaa
admitted to the hospital Sunday
night

Mrs. J. D. Dempsey of Forsan
was admitted to the hospital Sun-
day evening. '

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. 11. I
Autry of Big Bpring, at the hospi-
tal Sunday evening, a daughter.
Mother and child are doing nicely.

Bonnie Joyce,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Wilson of Coahoma, was admitted
to the hospital Sunday.

W. V. Jones of Germanla Was '

admitted to the hospital Monday
morning.

Mrs. W. R. Dunn of Ackerly un-

derwentminor surgery at the hos-
pital Monday morning.

Mrs, T. J. Hlggins, 2202 Main
street, was admitted to the hospi-
tal Monday afternoon.

Joe Denslow, who has been In
the hospital for severalweeks for
treatment, was able to return to
his home Monday.

Mrs. E. C. Hsrlan, who-- under-
went major surgerytwo weeks ago,
returned to her home Monday.

William T. Tate was Improved
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. William T Tate, who Is la
the hospital for treatment of an
infected throat waa Improving
Monday.

'
J. J Dunlap waa somewhat lm- -

proved Monday afternoon.
J. J Weldon s condition was Im

proved Moryiay.
Tness hum, aaugnter or ur,

and Mrs. IL A. Hull of Stanton,
who Underwent an appendectomy
a week ago, returned to her home
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. B. McKee. 1111 East
Sixth street,who underwentminor
surgery recently, returned hbms
Monday afternoon.

Much CottonFrom
Out Of County
GinnedHere

Cross county ginning the gin
ning of eotton by
gins In this county has continued
at a brisk pace this year, reports
complied at the county agent's of-

fice revealed Monday.
Through Nov.. SO, 1938, the 14

gins of .Howard county had ginned
2,482 bales of cotton.
Although records have not been
mads available on the 1937 crop'
cross county glnnlngs. It is esti-
mated thatthey amountto around
10,000 bales.

TREASURER'S SAFE
ROBBED OF $50,000

PORT ANGELES, Wash. Jan. 9
UP) Police disclosed today that
the county treasurer'soffice here
waa robbed of about312,000 In cash
and 338,000 Ir? negotiable bonds
and warrants.

A time-loc-k had been smashed
from the office safe, and the entire
office was In disorder when em
ployes reportedfor work after the
weekend.

Chief of Police Rube Ide esti
mated tho loss at 350,000 of which
312,000 was In

Mrs. Lula Hargess
Claimed By Death

Mrs. Lula Hargcu, 58, critically
ill hero for the past two months.
succumbed at the home of friends
on Benton street here Sundayeve-
ning.

8ho had been In Big Spring since,
Aug 25, 1938.

Surviving her are one son, Jess
Hargess, Cripple Creek, Colo.; one
daughter, Mrs. Thelma MUIer of
Colorado, Tex., and one grandson,
Billle Miller.

Arrangementswere pending the
arrival of Jess Hargess. Burial
will be besideher husband who dltl
at Colorado In 1922. Klker and
Son of Colorado are in chargeof
arrangements.

STEWARDS TO MEET
Meeting of the board of stewards

of the First Methodist church will
be held Monday evening at 7:30
o'clock from the basement ofthe
church, It was announced" by
ChairmanM. E. Ooley. All mem-
bers of the board' were urged to
be presenton time.

SON IS BORN
j i.

Mr. and Mrs. TF. Hortnn ur.
the parentsof a boy, ThomasBon-
ner Horton, born. Saturday night
at 9:30 o'clock at the Big Spring
hospital Mr--' and!Mrs. Horton re-
side at 103 W. 13th.
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ITS ALL THE SAME

ASTORIA, Ore, Jan0W Ad
law and a federal

court order disposed oMhe plnball
machines In Sven Lpnberg's tav-
ern, but facilities still are available
fo rsuch 61 bis customers as are
annoyed by '.the jangling of surplus
coin In their jeans.

On the counter in the position
formerly occtpled by the marble
contraptionLondberff placed a beer
mug bearing this Inscription:

"Drop your nickels 'In this cup.
You will be as wtlloff,as before."

BewareCoughs
frem comnoacolds

ThatHangOn
, no MMter now many medicines' fou bMs .tried for your common
i awigst.mmt cei&,tx bronchial lrrt- -
- taooB,yoamay getrelief noywitb

Oreomulslon. Serious trouble may
b brewingand you cannotafford
to take a chancowith any remedy

' Vm potwit thanCreoulafag,whlch
OM right to theMat of tJa trouble

and alasnature to booMm andheal
tha MsVuaetf roueoua membranes
ladVSSsTP " Btna

jfrenlfodMr maedtabarefailed.
doot U sMowwea.try Creomu-l-
saois. Yaur rtnsMwf is authorisedto

. rannsdtoot moasr H you are not

VMLastfarttttiito

S

VWIUMBe
ilstoa u one,
.seathattho.

IsMfjlNwAiet

L Y R I C
Today Last Times
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SHIRT , S I

$ JF I

Starting Tomorrow i

fSHccnof

J. J, STRICKLAND

ATPPftRT AND W90 in reaching1U82 during the

CEMETERY PIPELINE
OCCUPY CITY CREWS

Two major projects will keep
city crews busy for a few weeks. It

was Indicated Monday.

One Is the pretentiousmunicipal

airport job, already more than
halfway complete. Two cars of

asphalt have been used in surfac-

ing a portion of the 4300-foo-t

north-sout- h runway and a third
car Is due Tuesday for more top--

lpiag work. The city's rock crusher
has beenrigged up to proauce more
rock for use on the job that will
result In making the local airport
one of the finest In the entire
Southwest.

The other project is the installa
tion of a four-Inc-h cast Iron water
main to the cemetery.Thls'Job Is
well underway with much of the
ditch work finished between the
elevated storage and prcssuro
equalizer tank north of town and
the cemetery, fipe useaon me e
tension Is that purchasedfrom the
T. & P. when it abandoned old
lines from Its water plant nearUhe
city park to the railroad yards.

JACK BENNEY CALLED
IN SMUGGLING PROBE

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 UDJack
Benny flew toward New York to-

day In a hilrrle dtrlp to appearbe--
I0re me ieaerai granu jury iue-tlgatln- g

jewelry smuggling.
Boarding an airliner at Glen-dal-e.

Calif, last night, the screen
and radio comedian declined to
discuss the case.

I'm going back to find what It's
all about," he said.

Federalauthoritiesalso remained
silent The Dally News said Benny
would be questionedtomorrow by
the grand jury concerningthe pur-
chase of $1,200 in jewelry for his
wife, Mary Livingston.

Benny Is th latest of several
Hollywood and New York notables
called before the grand jury dur-
ing Its lengthy cen
tered around the arrest of Albert
N. Chaperau, suave international
figure and self-styl- Nlcaraguan
consular attache.

$5,000 OFFERED
FOR QUINTUPLETS

BOONE, N. C, Jan 9 W)
Mayor Watt H. Oragg knows the
way to make me mountainous
country of Watauga a mecca and
he Is willing to spend$3,000 to do
It

To get the money, all a Watauga
couple has to do is. to have quin-
tuplets- In 1939.

"What we need is more citizens
and more visiters," he said today
In announcing his prlre. "The
q&Intuplct route Is thesimplestand
least expenanoyei ucvisea iu gci
the desired results

The mayor laughed In the face
of the mathematicianswith their
staggering odds against anyone's
getting that five grand that way.

"Watauga county can do any-
thing that Canadacan do In that
respect," he whipped back

FREE PRESS TOBE
SUBJECT OF DEBATE

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 UP) Amer
icas town meetingmay be produc-
tive of quite a lively session next
Thursday night

The topic Is "do we have a free
pftsss?" and the speakersare. Sec
retary of yie Interior Harold L.
Ickes and FrankE. Gannett,news-
paper publisher. The program
opens at 8:30 CS.T. on WJZ-NB-

Half of It will be devoted as usual
to questions from tho audience.

CAME OUT EVEN
SOUTH BEND. lad., Jan.0 UP)

A .bandit walked Into Reuben Boy- -
era store, paid five cents for a
candy "bar and demanded all the
jnoney in the cash' register.

Boycr ga,V ft to him. It was the

BaptistDist
Sliows Gains

McniLcrauipB, Mission
ContributionsUp
During PastYear

A 10 cer cent Rain In membership
and a 436 per cent Increaso in mis-
sion contributions during the past
year la shown In the report of Rev.
J. J. Strickland, Baptist missionary
for district No. 8.

His report showed 80 churches
tn an area of IS counties with a

"NIGIIT 4rMmBANDIT"
seT's3SlSaW

W$smi23jmr

lJteQav(0tlM BsU'HHsi

AfVJuJCKVLlMHkBl
population of 107,000 people. The
total membershipof 13,781 repre
sented a net gain of 1,463 although
thero were2,623 additions Including
947 by baptism.

QiiHilmr aitinAl attonrlflnfia rrolnarl

PAVTNC

Investigation,

year ana again oi iu wu noiea in
leadership training. Likewise, an
increase of 848 enrollment In
B. T. U. work was shown with the
number listed rising to 1,892. Two
out of three enrolled participated
In special training duringthe year.
In women's mission unions, gifts
of $7,899 for mission causes fos
tered by the churchwere recorded
from an enrollment of 1,616.

Church property In the district
was valued at $538,843. During the
yeargifts to all missions and benev-
olences mounted to $21,634 and
gifts to all local work to $160,166.
Straight mission contributions from
the district rose from $10,435 to
$14,981 during the year.

Average salary of parttlme pas
tors was $292.96 per annum while
averagesalary of full time pastors
amounted to $1,410, Rev. Strick
land's report shpwed.

FORSAN NEWS
FORSAN, Jan. 9 Miss Grace

Thompson returned here Monday
from Odessa where she has begn-- l

vlsItinK her sister, Mrs. M. u.
Forbes.

Mrs F. M. Cobb returned here
with her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cobb, from Cross
Plains where she has been for the
past eight months.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Payne left
hero this week for Rankin where
they have been transferred by the
Shell Pipe Lino company. The
Payne's will make their home In
Rankin.

Mrs. H. Cunninghamof Chandler,
Okla., will return to her home this
weekend after visiting In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Egbert
Mrs. Cunningham is a sister to
Mrs. Egbert

Mr. and Mrs. Parks Cranflll have
returned to their home here aften
a two weeks visit in Rising Star
with Mr. and Mrs. R. H Klrkland,
parents of Mrs. CranfilL

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. White of
Tyler returned to their home this
week after a visit here with her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Lee White

Mrs. Reeder, mother of Mrs. T.
C. Rankin andMrs Ida Reeder, Is
seriously 111 at her ranch home
nearhere. Mrs. Reederwas strick-
en last Monday and has not shown
Improvement all the week. She Is
well known in this community,
having spent the greater partof
her life ranching in Glasscock
county.

Mrs. Davis of Los Angeles, Calif.,
is guest ot Mr. and Mrs. George
Johnsonthis week. Mrs. Davis Is
an aunt of Mr. Johnson.

The ForsanBuffaloes coached by
Brady Nut are making prepat
tlons for ono of the most outstand
ing games they will play, Feb 4
with "House of David" team from
Benton Harbor, Mich The school
Is considered fortunate in getting
a game with this noted team, and

to

A

FORT WORTH. Jan,9 J1) Cit-

ing by Implication the recent
scandal, Chairman

William O. Douglas of the securi
ties and exchange commission
proposed to American business to-

day the idea of a paid "profcsslenal
director" who could not be "obliv-
ious to the fact that warehouses
and Inventories of his company
.are figments of a criminal Imagl
nation."

Douglas said "many of thq de
ficiencies of our modern direct
orates result from nce of
so many Inactive directors on so
many of our larger boards."

There were numerousexamples,
be said, of directors who.dld.not
direct only a few wcc&S aro a
major scandal In a famous and'highly respected New England
concern showed that for years
there wss a real skeleton In Its
corporatecloset of whose existence
even the board of 'directors ap--
narentlv was not aware."

CheckResults
Of Soil-Wat- er

Competition .

Survey Blanks Being
Sent Out In WTCC
Contest

ABILENE. Jan. 9 Tho first an--J

nual west Texas chamberof com-
merce Soil and Watnr Utilization
contest closed Dec 31. All that
remains to be done In this year's
contcst-whlc- h was enteredby 108
West Texaa counties representing
70,000,000 acres of farm and ranch
land, Is to determine the winners.

Survey blanks on which partici-
pating counties will report 1938
accomplishments In soil and water
conservation and utilization will
be mailed soon and are to be re-
turned to the WTCC by Feb. L
Counties previously have been
asked to file reports showing con
servation work done prior to 1938.

The contest will be judged by
representatives of the WTCC,
Texas Extension Service, Texas
agricultural experiment stations,
Texas Technological college, the
farm press, vocational agriculture
department,Soil Conservation Ser
vice and Texas Federationof Worn
en's Clubs.

First place county will receive
$500, second place county will re-
ceive $300 and third place county
will get $200. Winners will be an
nounced at the WTCC annual con--
venuun in juay. xne prize money
will be administered by the local
soil and water utilization commit'
tee of the winning counties In
promoting junior agricultural work,

"The wlrmlng counties will have
substantial amounts of money
with which to aid outstanding
farm boys and girls in their work,
but the chief benefit of the con
test to any county is conservation
of its soil and water resources.
Many of the participating counties
have shown wonderful accomplish
ments In the past year and every
one of the 108 counties have bene-
fitted materially," says Clifford B.
Jones, Texas Teoh president and
chairmanof the WTCC agricultural
board.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow'! Meetings

TUESDAY
SENIOR HIGH P--T. A. will meet

in the high school library at
o'clock for a special program on
"Safety" with Sgt C. E. Tabors
of the Texas Highway patrol of
Lubbock as principal speaker.
All P-- A. units are Invited to
attend andanyone else interested
In highway safety.

REBEKAH LODGE convenes at
the W. O. W. hall at 7:30 o'clock.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the
First Christian meets with Mrs.
Geo. Hall at 3 o'clock.

PAST MATRONS' Club meets at
the home of Mrs. Charles Ko-be- rg

at 7 o'clock with Mrs. B. F.
Wills as

NORTH WARD P-- A. meets at
the school at 3:15 o'clock.

BLTJEBONNET CLASS of First
Christian to meet with Mrs. F.
M. Purser at 7 30 o'clock.

GARDEN CLUB convenes in the
judge's chamber at the city
auditorium at 3 o'clock for elec-
tion of officers. All members are
urged to attend and bring one
new member.

BETA SIGMA PHI meets with
Jlmmle Lou Goldman at the
Settles hotel at 8 o'clock.

AUSTRALIAN BUSH
FIRES CAUSE LOSS

MELBOURNE) Australia, Jan. 9

ur ausn llres started during a
heat wave waged throughoutmuch
of Victoria state today with at
least30 persons missing and feared
dead.

Two forestry officials burned to
death at ToolancL Many houses
and valuable stocks of timber were
destroyed. Damage was estimated
at nearly $250,000 at the seaside re-
sort of Dromana, 40 miles front
Melbourne. Forty-fou- r houses were
destroyed there.

Seniors of the Forsanhigh school
have received their class rings and
juniors will have their pins and
bracelets by the end of this week
Seniors are quite busy editing their
school paper,studyingfor mid-ter-m

exams, working on their annual
I play and making plans for their

a large crowd Is expected attend.I summertrip to Old Mexico.

More Active Directors CitedAs
BusinessNeedBy SEC Chairman

lng Houso association, Douglas
said many directors did not know
thoroughly the operation of their
corporation; many did not have
time to spare the company; others
were favorable to the man who
had gotten them their position, to
the neglect of stockholders at
large; many corporations were
burdened by the presence'of too
many directors.

"x x x We need more efficient
directors andwe can get them only
by putting the position on a sal-

aried bases. Tho paid directors
who have no business interest oth-
er than serving on the boards ot
a few corporations. He would ac
quire a thoroqgh knowledge ot
these corporationsand he would
sit aa a representativeof the pub--

lllo Interest xl x x. He would, ot
course, be elected by the stock'
holders.
"xrx Salaried, professionalex

perts would bring a new respon
sibility and authority to directo-
rates and a new safety' to stock--

THE WORLD OFWOMEN
Widely-Know-n Authority To TeachMrs. EddMcGee Is

. . "'..!. .' -- . .u . HostessTo Partyn i r i. -- ;r.i . i ii .r i . .

Bridge glassesnere iNexi weeK For Herson, David
T " f -

Those who want to know1 more

about the fine points of today's
bridge rules will, have the oppor

tunity of taking Instruction from
,.

internationally Known expert.
In the bridge school to ba staged
hero next week under sponsorship
of the Howard County American
Legion post

The school will run for five
days Monday through Friday
with classes at 2 p. m. and 8 p.m.
each day, at the Settles hotel. A
fea of $2 per person will be
charged,and proceeds will go to
local charity.

Legion post members are at work
on details for the school, and are
expecting a capacity registration.

He Never Stops
The teacherwill be a man "with

a past" Not only has W. F.
(Rufus) Steele led a r omancc-fllle-d

storybook life, but the Inter
nationally famousbridge playerhas
lived for the most part in a suit-
case, "never stopping In one place
lone enough even to ,get married."

Steele was in Texas for a time
last fall. He had a school booked
here, but circumstances necessi-
tated a delay. And In addition to
his teaching engagements, he
found time last year to add to his
globe trotting record and bridge
conquests by playing and winning
In London, Berlin, Copenhagen,
Nice and Stockholm tournaments.
His awards Included the Inter-
national Cup In London.

Steele's Interest in cards dates
from early boyhood. Descendant
from a family of ministers and
trained for the same profession in
a seminary founded by his grand
father, Steele felt that his calling
was outside the ministry. Finally
convincing his family, he was er

to enter the Boston Poly
technic college to study electrical
engineering.

Around the corner from the cam
pus was a gambling house where
Steele was fascinated by various
tricks of the players. In his room
he sat for hours at a time before
a mirror Imitating the gamblers
and their tricks. Incidentally he
has a ten-ho- repertoire of card
tricks from which lie performs
frequently at service and other
clubs upon Invitation.

Entered JournalismField
Leaving the Boston college, the

future bridge expert entered the
Journalism field, first writing arti-
cles for a medical journal on ethics
For a number of years following
ho worked on newspapers In all
sections of the United States.

The turning point in his career
came when ha was asked to show
his card tricks at a magicians'din-
ner. Then followed severalyears of
performing sleight-of-han-d tricks
on the stage, until tho World war
took hIm Into Us folds.

Steela was one of the first 94
United States boys to join the
Frencharmy and was one of 13 of
the same group to return here
after the war. He was leader of
the expedition which captured the
first prisoner at the drive of St
Mlhlel. "

Wrote First Book In 1924
Steele's books on bridge were

written after the war, the first be
ing published tn 1924. His syndicat
ed columns concerning the game
are well-know-n In Texasas well-a- s

all other sections of the United
States.

He Is employed by the Bridge
Congress, owner of the Culbertson
system, which once every five years
Is sending a national player to
every city of 10,000 people to dem
onstrate how bridge is most cor
rectly played and to .stimulate In
terest in the Culbertson system,
now standardized all over the
world

Alice Mock Is

Called Singer

Of ReasGifts
SecondWinter
Concert Is Set
For Jan. 18

"A singer of genuinegifts" is the
expression used by the New York
Times to describe Alice Mock, bril-
liant coloraturasoprano, who Is to
appear in concert here Wednesday
evening, January 18, at the high
school auditorium.

Miss Mock will appear In con
cert with Mae "Gilbert Reese, con-
cert, pianist, In tho second ot a
series of programsto be presented
here this winter by the Music
Study club.

Miss Mock Is one of those rare
artists who achloves technical per
fection. Every tone Is flawless as
to pitch, delivered with exactly the
right amountof power and exactly
the quality Intended.

The singer made her debut In
IMontecatlnl, Italy, and appearedIn
the leadingmusical centers,of Eur-qp-e

Including Parts, Geneva, Brus
sels, Marseilles, Milan and .Madrid.
She returned to her native country
as the leading coloratura soprano
of the Chicago Clvlo Opera com
pany.

Miss Reese, who appeared In
Big Spring lsst winter, received
her musical training In Chicago
where she grsduatedfrom the Chi-
cago Musical college and did post
graduate work at the American
conservatory. Recently she studied
with Harold Bauer,the internation-
ally famed pianist. She was one ot
those chosen bytJilm to play on n
concert at Mills College, Calif.

People of Big Spring are remind
ed .to save,an engagementfor the
ftuiataMillnM iniifn sssaeifisi '

Local News
In Brief

J. W and Delbert Beaty of Dal
las are guestsof their uncle and
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Philip E.

Frances Paylor, who attends
high school In Abilene, wss home
for the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Paylor.

Mrs. V. Van Qleson and Mrs. J.
B. Young returned Sunday morn
ing from El Pasowhere they ipent
three weeks. Mrs. Young, w was
unde'r the care of a doctor while
there, Is reporttd to be Improved.

Mr. and MrsVL. J. Rice and baby
of Needles, Calif., recently return
ed home afUr a visit with Rice's
mother, Mrs. J. L. Rice.

Joe Dalton Rtckard of Meridian,
Texas, is a guest this week of his
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. Rtckard.

J. O. Butt and son, Sheldon, of
San Francisco,who - een holi-
day guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Groebl and visited in San Antonio
returned to their home Monday
morning.

Mrs. C. J. Redwine plans .o leave
here Thursdayfor Balrd to be with
her mother,Mrs. Etta Butt., when
she undergoes an operation. Mrs.
Redwine will be with her for oeyi
eral days.

Dorothy Rhoton, who attends
Texas Wesleyan college In Fort
Worth, hasreturn) to school after
a visit with her mother, Mrs. D.
A. Rhoton.Miss Rhoton Is a junior
In the college and an assistant In-

structor In the secretarial training
department Katherlne Kennedy of
Rotan. a friend of Miss Rhoton.
was also a Big Spring visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson of
Abilene moved to Big Spring to
make their home the past weekend
and are at home at 102 East 17th.
The arc former residentsof the
city and Thompson is with the Tex-
as highway department.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S Fitz of Snyder
returned Monday after a few days'
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs
D. L. Bohannon.

Mr. and Mrs William C. KI1- -
lough have returned from Dallas
where they took their son for
medical treatment

YOU
CAN

Mrs. Edd McGee honored her
son, Donald, with a birthday party
Saturdayafternoon at 3 o'clock oh
his third anniversary.

Several games w'e're played and
gifts presented to the-- honored
guest Refreshmentsot cake, hot
chocolate, popcorn and candy were
served to Peggy Mann, Carl,
Qulpha and Melba Preston,Shirley
JeanVlck, Rex Eldon arid Dorothy
Loy Kennedy, Shirley Jean, Rex
and Patricia Lou Richardson, Jer
ry and Donald McGee, Mrs. Vlck,
Mrs. Clint Richardson, Mrs. Deo
Richardson,Mrs. J. T. McGee and
Mrs. Edd McGee.

Three-Tabl-e Party
Is Given By Mrs.
ReaganRecently

Mrs. J. E. Reagan entertained
over the weekend with a three-t-a
ble bridge at the Settles hotel with
Mrs. A. E. Bailey scoringhigh.

Second high went to Mrs. Frank
Rutherford, low to Mrs. E. J.
Brooks and bingo prize to Mrs. O.
E. Hollopeter, Mrs. I. M. Alton
and Mrs. Harry Adams.

Floating prize was presentedto
Mrs. C. M. Hanshaw. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. Johnnie Rice, Mrs.
W. M. Dchllnger and Mrs. J. B.
Boyd and Mrs. B. A. Purser of
Stanton.

Choral SectionTo
PresentProgramAt
Study Club Meeting

Music Study club will meetWed
nesdayevening on the mezzanine nlng.
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I HAD THE SWELLEST

COftEE YESTEROAY-T- HE MEW

RADIANT ROAST
MAXWELL HOUSE.

YOU NEVER TASTED
ANYTHINO SO

RICH AND MELLOW J

IN YOUR Lirtl

RentThat
ROOM HOUSE

APARTMENT

Every people are looking for a

place to stay. Some of are new-come- rs

others,are looking for a
home still othersarewanting to

Into another neighborhood. Tho only

you can reach them effectively is

through Herald ads. Want Ads

quick, bring results,and of all

are INEXPENSIVE! us an
ad-tak- er will help you ad.

By Listing It In

The Herald

WANT AD COLUMNS
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Ceremony Read
For Couple By
Dr., Haymes .

Corhmb IUggs
Ami L. R. Vickcrs
Mn'rry Saturday

-- K
"V.

Tho marriage Of, Corlnne illggr
and Russell yiekenf'-w- a

solemnized at the Methodist ,'.

parsonage Baiuraay evening at
9:30T'clockwith Dr. J. O, Haymea,.
pastor, reading the ceremony.''

Wedding woro the bride s
and their families, Mr, And

Mrs. Earl Parrish and children,
Mardcena And Woodlne Hill, Mr,
andMrs. Bill O'Neal and daughter,
Billto Jean, the jjroom's sister-an-d --

husband, Mr. and Mrs, C W. Via,
snd slsfor, LaVaugVin
Vlckera. Mrs. Don Bohannon and
C. L. Wright were the otherguests.

Mrs. was formerly em
ployed at the Crawford coffee shop
and Vickcrs works at the Big
Spring Motor company.

better

They are making their home at
1006 Nolan.

The weds were honored
with a Sunday evening by
Vickcrs' mother, Mrs. Vick-
crs, and his two sisters, Mrs. Via
and LaVaughn

Mr. and Mrs.
Parrish rind children, C. W. Via,
JessPike of Lubbock, the honored
couple and hostesses.

of the hotel at 7.30
to hear a programpresent-
ed by the choral of the
club.

Each active member -- Is
to Invite one guest for the eve--

I i "TJ IT' im ill')
JANE.

day

them

move

way

want

are best
Call

word your

siMM

Lowell
F)rst

guests
sisters

another

Vlckers

newly
dinner

Bessie

Vlckers.
Guests included

Settles o'clock
special

section

entitled

WHY EVERYONE'S TALKINGN
ABOUT ITI IT'S BEEN

IMPROVED IN TWO WAYS.
FIRST. IT'S A NEW. RICHER

0LEND. AND THEN IT'S
ROASTED OY THE NEW

NT ROAST METHOD
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